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■ Suspension

oe

Specie

PArMKHT;-r*Tlie

banks of NdW York, Philadelphia, and Bos
. OUR SRORET DRAWER.
ton liHTo suspended specie paymenfa and this
[.j.hBro i» ft focrol (Irower in ovfry heorit
o{^ cotir.ae coip|fels all the Other banks in the
I Wherein wo ley onr treniuree ono by one i
enuntr}’ to do likewlso
I Koch dour rotnunbrnnce of the burled piiet 1
' * K»cb cliorlshed rolio of the timo thol'sjjonei
Want or CiiEKKr KirctiENS.—A far
! The old dellshli of childhood long ego i
mer's
Hifti writfl.4 ^ Inllows on this subject in’
The thing* wo loved, beoetna wo'knew them best |
I'The Bret discovered prlinroso In our path i
' .
the New England1 Farmer :
/
The cuckoo’s eerltest note j the robin’s nest;
Very much-i) written and said about pleas
iTho merry hny-makinge around onr homo t
ant and iHStelully furnished purlers, but Ibe
I Onr ramble* in the eummer woods and lanes i
kitchen is left quite in (he background,, except
iThe story toid beside the winter Hr*.
White the wind moaned across the window panes ;
ns it is described in stories ol Ihe olden jimo,
‘ with ponderous beams overhead, from wliicli
I The golden dieam* we dreamt In after years!
J Those magic visions of onr young ronianoe (
hung Icsloons of.diled pumpki.'i, nppTej dkc.'
ItIio snnny nooks, the fountains and the flowers,
26
2 1802
It it loo important n part of home to be.negGilding the fairy landscape of onr trance;
icetdd, yfcl surely It is negiqcted. The pa/lor
■The link which bound us inter still to ono
I Who fillR s corner In onr life to-dny.
to entounier ; of the ruin every where working. rel or liogsbeail, and with ahorse or oxen must be cool and airy nfid sunshiny ; but the
Holley looked puzzled, and bis uncle con
I Without whose love we dsre not dre.toi how dnrk
kitchen may bo wherever there is room for it,
tinued
:-rThe rest would seem, if it wire gone nway i
by rum, tobacco and profanity ; of the deep transported to the Held. This I found to be with a view Irom curlainless windows of barn
/excellent
for
grass.
,
■
' it was a conflict between certain rules ami
ItHc song thst'fKrilEd our hesrts with very joy;
eaine.-tne.ss with wliicb fathers and mothers
yard or wood pile—no paint or carpet- on the
The dressing was appliedjn April.J&fll.
axioms, and Major.Gen. Holley. The x’s, y’s
I The gentle word that unexpended enme ;
KPH IIAXIIASI, I DAA’I, It. WINO.
/ ^BED E-mekt.
floor, nn pilper^on Ihe walls, furnitlied with
■j liope arid ireniblo for their moral safely in the
iThe gilt we prised, because the thought whs kind ;
and
z's
Were drawn up m,4ilie on the one side,
E
D
I
T
O
K
8
.
*
" TheAhuusHDtl, thousand things Ihnt have no imtnc
chairs and iiibirs, and also wi(h.;clotbes frame
labnrs of life, — and it looked strange dial an
Fairfield, Nov., I8C1.
and Gen. Holley’s forces on the oilier. There
nnd w’Hsh tubs, a. liive of dish towels over the
IaII these in some far hidden corner lie,
WATERVILLE
...
JAN.
2,
1^561.
was sharp skirmishing (or ten minuies. Fig
institution possessing fucji power for guarding
now I »IADE MV BROIVN BREAD.
I Within the mystery of thnt seoret drawer,
stove, and a row of old lints, coals and frock#
Iwhose mngic springs though strau' t hands may touch ures flew as iliick as liail on ail sides, Tlie
tlie 'young roind against lempialion,.sbouM'noTThree jtquarls of meal ; ono and n half ol for ornaments. This is a picture of too many
Yet none,may gate upon Its gui. fd storeagents f OR rin: MAIL.
,
, .
.
,
raiiling of the pencil against ihe.shrte was
a. M. I'ETTENOIU. & 00 , Nvw.papcr-Agmi*,No lo'sinto j become the Bsylum of .e.very child destined in rye meal ; one leaspoonlul salt ; one do. sal of our farmers'iiitchens ; of the place where
terrific. Then iliere came a lull. Gen. Hoi-, W,no,ion..;;ijiiONas™u
..p.vn.N«^^^^^^
gauntlet of rum, tobacco ami eraius; one half cuplull of mo'nsses; one, w e housekeepers expect to spend a considera
From the Student and School mate.
gradually lelaxed fire. He lost presence I the Extern .MsU.nndarenuiUorlwjU t,o
ble piirtion of our lime. No wonder that
I and HUbflrrlpUona, nt (lie pnoie ru(ef» an n-qulred at ihlanffins. ’
of mind, equanimily, selfpnssestfinn. And I a. R. NILKS.lPurcesaor to V. B. Pnlifier,) Newapaper Adrer- profiiiiiiy. The twig is easily bent in ibis half milk and the other half boiling water.
bjiall
fighting.
muthers look careworn, abd that farmers’
M. Endora Pkrrt.
ibis brave young s.ildier, who will never sur 1 ising Agent, No I sSuOllfty B Building. Court atuet, Boaion, la well designed engine, and if the parents of the
wives and daughters complain of their field of
to receivo Adrerllf'enii-iita nt the hatuu rntei««aro*
DT OAIL IIAMILTU.V.
render, no. never—, who, will die a lliuus^d II authorised
hundreds of boy».amLgirl9 in Waterville could
»«' RflI>KMrTiON.-'ri.ere is strong labor. No wonder that Stiiledlmorning dresse.-t
quired by ua.
‘Holley is ns cross ns two slicks Ibis niorn deallis before he will give up—ho gave upTo ‘ O* AdTcrllBcr* nbrond nrlT referred to the agenta named see it in iis.true character and influence, Mr. j Union feeling manifesiing itself in New Mex- ate seen, for clean calico, while' collars and
abuTo.
Jin;?,’ said Janet, coiifidenlialljtrai- ebe,^scllled — what do you think 7 lo'a pruJilem in Alge
Nye would rejoice in tlie hope llinl ilie next ' ici), und .several federal forts have been re- smooth hair„eould never fed at home in a
AlsL IsK.TTRUS AND C0MMUN1CAT10N8.
(dowr,, in ono corner of ibo sofa, by tlie sidu^ bra 7 He' let bimsell be conquered by it.
dingy, cheerless kitchen, and a man who will
Relating
olther
to
the
bublneM
or.
editorial
depiirtment
of
tlila
gmeralion
of teinpi-rniieo men „in Walerville taken from tlie aecessio.nisis. 'I'lie legislature not provide a pleasanl one deserves lo take lii.-i
Ih'er sister..
A,
^ -7 Yielded ignuminiously — said ho couldn’t do it paper,ahnuld be addreflBed to ‘ MaXHAM & 'V
or ‘ Eastbrn
has
repealed
the
slave
cade
enacted
two
yeu^
MailOfpiob.’
'
will Und liille In (In.
‘ Qii’a-l-il—whal^ ib^mallor with lilm?’ -awoOhlii’i Iry—SunilKNDs:iiKD ! ’
bcegkinst every morning opposite a slovenly' Oh pshaw I iNow Uncle Arthur, dial isn't
V’igo.
J asked Capffie, ffonliniiing Id"* rgminage ’ tier
looking wife.
Dhamatic. ~VVe are happy 10 learn that
fighiing
now,
you
know.
There’s
no
fight
in
■The following is a brief S'jnimary of the
[bag for certain silk pieces necessary to tlie
Tub TnKNT-CA8K.—The judicious manage
1 think, now, of one cheerful kitchen, a simMiss
G
A.
Jacobs,
whose
pol^o.
t-ecilations
an
Algebra.’
|trimming of Iter doll's dress.
successes in Missouri duiing llio past (oru qil( one to be sure—but iho morning sun. looks
ment
and
final
selilemenl
of
this
iiflair,
aflei
and readings have been so liigbly commended,!
‘ Begging your pardon,miy dear LieuienanI,
‘ I don't know. I just asked liiin to button
in Ihruugti (lie woodbine and roses, and never
there is a great deal. A malbemHiicHl prob all the (rlfuris made in England nnd elsewhere as well liy distinguislied imlividuals as by Ihe- ^
I Boy bool, and he said, ‘ O I pet out I ’ ’
goes beliind the western hills without giving
.
'
.
‘
Wdliin
the.last
two
weeks
the
Uoion
army
e
il
a
cause
of
war,
render
the
whole
lem
is
your
enemy
till
you
liave
grappled
^
to
make
it
‘And you got out, I suppose, like the goose
pte.ss,-proposes lo give an enlerlainmeni in
.
, ......
.
us a gnud night glance—nnd morning glories
.,
,
.
,,,
. lias CHiitored 2oUU rebels, including about 7t> love (0 |1eep in and throw their dancing sbadI you are. Wliy don’t you stand up for your with it, captured, it, possessed yourself of it. mailer.ratlier'MTri'.i(iiph'’''tlmn a defeat. It has Waterville on Saiurday
evening,
ohe
recites
1
■
Irigbts 7 Everybody imposes on you, Janet, Then it beeuines your frieiid. It inarslials ii- settled in our favor, so far as Great Brilain
colli liltsssioned ollicers, 1200 horses ,and mule's^ ows o» the shining floor. The distant view of
■ because you let ’em. Holley wouldn't have self on your-side, and is a I'aiihful ally when has any integrity, tlie question upon-«liieh we the strongest and most marked compositions, 1100 stand-of arm.*, two Ions powder, 100 liills'-and woodlands makes many a weary
you
allHck
ihe
next
problem.
But
ibis
douglily
like
Lewis’s
Maniac,
Poe's
Haven,
Bells
and
lanswcred me in that way. Pouiquoi ? Pur
I wagons, and an immense amount of commis burden light by ils silent teachings: We
leeque, 1 should have boxed his ears.’ Capp'e knight has been detealed in oilier battles. He have'liad one expensive war, while it lias es- Ulalume, Mrs. Browning's Mother and Poet,
sing in such a kitchen just because we can'[was very much interested in her French, wbicli resolved to gel up at six o'clock iii the morn ■lablislied H basis of commercial intercourse hi Longlellow’s Skeleton in'Armor,-nnd a varie sary stores and i tamp equipage. A_ large nol help singing, and a sad heart has no place
iiig,
so
as
lo
have
an
hour
fur
study
before
liSi
foundry
nt
Lexington,
used
hy
the
rebels
for
Iwas ns yet a novelty ; so you must excu-e her
limes like ll;e present, just such as we can well ty of light and amusing pieces. We shall look
there.
went to scliuol. He woke beture six', but Gen
Ipequliar style of talking.
casting cannon, shot nnd shells, most of Ibe
And now ns we, shivering, wrap our shawls
aff'ord
lo
make
.sacrifice,
for.
Indeed,
could
the
for a very choice and pleasing enlerlainmenU
I ‘ I suppose be thinks it is' bis right not. to Belf lndulgeiicc attacked him, and lliere' waaa
about us, vainly endeavoring lo convince our
Tcbel
craft
on
liie
Missouri,
including
ferry
whole
affair
lie
shown
lo
have
been
precon
nnd as tickets are bat 1.5 ots., there should be
I have to button -girls’ boots,' said Janet, pliilu desperaie buttle under the bed ololbes.in wliicli
selves that winter is not almost here, yet glad
Isophiculiy from her bead, and exculpaiiiigly Gen. Holley was defeuled wi;li great slaugh cerled hy our govertiment for the very results a good audience. Ticoiiic Division liave ten boat.', have-bee n destroyed or captured. A ly bring our books and kiiilling work around
ter.
‘
It's
too
confounded
cohl,’
iiiullered
the
which have come out of il, the world would dered the use of their ball, which will be well pretty clean sweep lias been inailc of 'the.wliole the big enuk'Stove for the e.veiiing, do, hus
I from her sweet little heart, wliicli was always
oiaUing allowances for everybody else, and General, as he Injjl down bis arms, mude an pronounce il one of the,best Yankee tricks
country between Ihe Missouri nndOsaga rivers, bands and lathers, boar my bumble plea in^
sacrificing her own comfort to otlier people’s uneoridilional surrender, and wiilidrew under ever played upon John Bull. Mr. Seward warmed.
and Gen. Brice cut olF from all supplies and behalf of the ‘ suffering sisterhood,'and giv«r
cover of the counierpune.’
.
,
I selfishness.
/The rATE'LEOisi.ATUK u now beginning reciuils Irom Nunhern Missouri.having passed us a cheery kitchen.
lakes
the
ground
that
our
government
had
in
‘Oh!
eon-found
it!’
jerked
Holley;
but
’ It is boys'duty to do what llitir sisters
its wiiil r work at Augusta. John G. Good through Spiiuglicld on Monday last.
Indian Gifts. Dr. W. A. Burleigh, In
I want to have them, when it's reasonalile,' said Uncle Arthur had not quite dune with him. no nay coun lenanc-ed the arrest of Mason and
dian
AgenI for the Upper ifoissoiiri River
eilow,
ol
Alfred,
is
President
of
llio
Senaie';
•I
was
an
eyfe
wiiiiess
ol
anollier
engagement
Our
loss
in
acuuiiipILhing
these
important
ICappie, decidedly. Cappie was always inSlide’ll, and lli&l however the measure ihiglii
country,
passed llirOugh 8t. Joseph, Alo., last
in
wliicb'this
invincible
warrior
came
off
sec
M.
liinMn,
Bath,
Secretary;
Thos.
P.
Iclioed to sevetity, particularly wlien boys were
results did not exceed 1000 killed and wound week, having among other presents from the
be defended onThe’ground of British prece
tin the ca-e. She desired them to keep to the ond best. Hu was making a reconnoissance in dent, it.ai precedent was so obviously adverse Cleaves, ass’l secretary ; Increase Blake, mes- ed.
Indians in his possession, several pairs of
letter of the law. “,It’s no use, Janet, for you force, and suddenly fell in with bis slioe-slring.
senger, and Jabez Mariner, ass’l messenger.
Sixteen
slaves,
confined
in
jail
in
St.
Louis,
slippers
made of while buckskin, elegantly or
It
WHS
knotted,
and
refused
lo
straiten
at
bis
to
the
doctrines
always
asserted
by
ibis
gov
j to let them set up that they are going to do
Hon. J. G. Blaine is speaker of the House, under lliu Stale law, have been icicased by namented with porcupine quill work, beauti
I just what they like, and make girls do it too. summons. He and his temper fought maiilully crnmeiit that we cannot for a moment ccniend
Uon’t you and 1 have to mend all Holley’s about twelve seconds, then the shoe suing got for it. He thus makes the prominent point of Clis. A. Miller clerk, Horace ' Stinson ass'l Gel). Hallcek, and sel at work for the Govern- fully colored—one pnir for the President and
a pair for each member of his Cabinet; also
.stockings, and make his bad, and dust bis room, the belter of lliem both. He pulled and presenting to the world the high integrity of cisrk, E. P. Pnrclier messenger, and A. L. meiil.
a fine Indian pipe for the entertainment of Ihe
Iwllclied,
broke
out
the
eyelet
of
his
shoe,
and
und sew on bis builoiis? And I should like
Norton and S. J.Chadbuuinivass't messengers.
On tlie 28tli oil. a body of 900 rebijis at Hon. Secretary of Stale.
to know if lie'e to set up and not buHon your Ills temper was actually taken prisoner and our own government in contrast wiili the vauil In joint caucus, at which Hon. B. K. Smart
Mount Zkxii, Boone County, Mo., were routed
j
laiion and incorisi.slency which have always
Arming the Blacks.—it is strange that
bouts I I should think ! Open that door ! carried ofF.’
presided, the fotlowing-jiominatioiia weie made by Gen.' Brenliss, with a loss of-liO killed any inaii will openly advocate the policy of
‘ Well,- said .Holley, arching Id's 'eyi^-brows characlertZTdGfearBTitain."
I'll“g1v<rljiin a.lessdn of two.’
Janet obediently threw open the door,of the and shrugging his sliouiers, ‘ 11(1 I have to say
The surrender of Mason and Slidell was gen by acclamation'—J. B^ Hall, of Presque Isle, and wounded, 36 prisoners, 95 horses and 105 uruiiiig the black race of the South. Il seems
library where Holley.sat wiili bis feel on the is —i|i|lii,t i* fighting it's mighty small fighting. erally expected by the people oWur country ; sec. of Sihle; B. W. Norris, Skowbegan, land guns. Our loss- was only 3 ‘killed and 11 loo barbaiuus, loo inhuman to think of fur a
mumenl.--rMachias Uuion.
lender, and bis jack kiiile in his hands, and 'Tisii’t the kind of tiling I'm alter.’
agent ; J. H. Drummond, Portland, aliorney wounded.
'
' But the small fighiing is tlie preluile of and notwiilislanding (be predictiotfof Mr. Uus
Cappie sang out, ’ VeneZ ici; Come here, inon
It is a well auilienticaled fact that Jeff. Da
general
j
John
L
Hodgdon,
adj’t
general.
A Federal recooiioissance was recently vis bus in his rebel army .two or three whole,
large lighting, my bjy,’ s.rid uncle AriliuV; se- sel lilal such a course would, break down the
garioo.'
rioujly.
*
You
long
for
the
battle
field,;bj|^
meeting
of
the
Farmers ! — The annual
• What (frt you want ? ' growled Holley.
made lo a town named Rockwell, within fifteen regiments uf negroes armed, and an indefinite
administration, il seems 16 he received every
‘ You, my jewel,’, responded ■ Cappie, sweid- if you lose battles now, wbul prospect is.there
Norih Kennebec Agricultural Society occurs miles of the city of Cliarlesioii. Fenwick number of companies and squads of armed
where
wlfK
approbation.
.The
whole
bearing
llial you will ever win them 7 ’
ly.
negroes. It is ill right for Jeff. Davis to arm
• bore ein ogli,’ cliimed Cuppie, senatorially. of the question seems to be appreciated, end on Tuesday next, at 10 o’clock. Tlie address Island is now occupied by our troops.
’ W’hal of me, ibtn?’ and Holley sicani
negroes, but it is ‘ barbarous and inhuman ’ for
will
be
delivered
at
2
o’clock,
in
Town
Hall,
Gen.-Sherman,
w'rifing
from
Port
Royal
lo
‘
Ho!
yuu
shut
up
shop,-Miss,'
pouted
Hol
the lucid exposition of Mr. Seward has re
lOweiin” and scowling in the door-way.
(be Federal army lo use the volunfary ser
•N est ce (las que vous eles on sweet crea ley under liis breiilli.
moved the last shadow of doubt aa lo the pos by Mr. Dillingham, of Sidney. Oi course we a Senator, says il be hud issued a proclama vices of Negroes to aid in crushing the reb'-ill• Taisei vous,' rejoined Cappie, in the .same
ture 7 .iSculdi'iig his liille sisier win) lakes
itive necessity of bis course. Instead of ex lived not jog ilie pride or self respect ol tlie tion iinmedialely on Uiiding, offering protec ion I—Jetfereonian.
care of him, and snubbing her when she jusi subdued tune.
citement
there is a laiigible calm in Ihe public I'ni mtrs of ibis vicinity in regard to suitable tion lo all slaves ihul should eiiler bis lines, he
We have been shown a document signed
‘
When
a
man
boasts
Ipudly
of
Ins
bravery,’
asks him to do a little thing lor her. Lu'ik iti
efliirls to get out a good audience. Jf the ball might liave had ten thousand about him by by (he Mayors in office.of the cities of ihe
lier feel. Now she'll hiiM- 10 go and bother c. iiliniied uncle Arthur, • he is certainly a mind,-»-a calmness that indicates a conscious
papa to gel l)er led decent; and you »'i;h no braggarl, and piububly a cuwanl. But if, ness of rig'lit as well as of expediency. There is not well filled with ladies and.gentlemen — -this lime, but he expresses the conviction that United Stales and Canada, certifying lo the
eatlhly ;liiiig to do but make yourself agree.H while he thus boasts of conquering the foe can certainly be no humiliation in a measure mainly the wives and dauglilers of farmers the cuuise be. pursued was Ihe best, and says superior exeellence of Dr. Ayer’s Compound
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and to the value of
wliuiu lie never sees, be yields to Ihe foe who
ble.’
I hat establislies an important doctrine for — il will be a fault for wbieb the fatmeis ate that the lime lias not y«l come fur such a pro
all his remedies as articles- uf great public
‘ Agreeable ' liow is a fellow to make him dues appear, there is no uncei'luioly about it.
wliicb our government lias always contended, guilty, and of which they ought lo be mliamed. clamaiion 10 have its lull etfecl, end will not utility. Such evidence^from such hi^h sources
sell aareeable will) every hing going to sinasli He'ti a braggart and a coward.’*
bears us out Iriuiuphaiilly in the position wo
•
Oh
I
Uncle
Arthur!’
exclaimed
Cappie,
•Lost A'ku Found. Our late worthy neigh- come, perhaps, iur two ur three mouths yet.
and
even at the cannon’s mouth with. Great
genoally?’
The'Lieut. Hurd, who reported the escape have lung maintained with regard lo Doct.'
• Que voulez.vous dire ? Who’s gone to who loved to '|irowbeat Holley herself but did l^rllain lieiself. There i.s honor, triumph, ra tior, Mr. Hetiry Bailey, wliose store on Main
Ayiir's preparations, or more particularly our
not chouse to have anybody else do the same.
siDH*li now 7'
street is waiiiiig a tenant, may be found in the of Cul. Curcoran, pioves lo be a big humbug
ailveriisemeDis of them. No publishers need
‘ Bntli a braggart and a coward,’ repeated tiler. How she will regard her folly, now
We are—all of us. Every lime ihere's a
same old line of' Biioi8,^Blioes & Rubbers,’ in and bis news bogus.
be more opposed (ban we are to ibe promulfight, we are d'elvaied, und we don’t have »ny uncle Ailhur, calmly, lliuugb Holley’s eyes that she sees her position before the civilized
Large exchanges of prisoners ar,e'goiog on, gaiiuu of quackery in any shape, but we kiW(fW
a fine sloie on Water street,_ in Ilie city of
world,
her
own
crooked
hislory
is
Ihe
best
wine
tided
wiib
tears
of
rage.
'
I
iliiiik
.Hol
ligins 'to speak of, either. Lillie catch penny,
when we began that his remedies were above
one horse atfairi—a iiaildlul here and a tiund ley's briiggaducia and cowardice are yuulliful prediction. Mr. Seward very adroitly deelines Hallowell. Our loss is tlieir gain ; and lu the much lo the lehef of all parlies.
lul iliere. und rjUnoing^ away at that! .My lollies. I believe he has the maieiial [i^r a lo hold lier to her own precedents, but . she patronage of all good and lionesl men lie lias
Accounts from New Orleans to the 26ih in- any suspicion of deceplinn—that they were
slurs I 1 guess if' T was a soldier, if 1 wuuldii'l bravo and mode.-t man but liis fietce talk and may herself yei regiet liial they hud .not been our beany card of clearance.’’ No worthy aiaui stale that Ihe people are badly fright- about the best il is possible to produce fur tlio
cure ut disease, and. that they have Iho conflbis feeble deeds show neither the one nor the
have more pluck I '
eiiud because of the landing
Butler's forces deiice of all communities where they ate
‘Why you horrid, vile slanderer! Didn't other. If he means to be a hero, let bim be powerful enougil, in this one. instance, 10 bind man leaves Walerville wiiliuul lier blessing.
N. K. ..Aqricultural- SociETr.— The at Mississippi City. There were 2000 iroups known. Not alupe because the Mayors of-the
our soldiers fight like heroes at Bali’s Blutt'7 gill now., The^esl preparation lo be a good her to consistency and lioiiur.
soldier is to do unflinchingly .every duty. Let
WhaLure you lulking uhuui 7’
There is no doubt that tlie settlement of this following Bialemenls, submitted jo awarding at Grand Junction on tlieir way to New Or-' whole country believe them useful (0 ibeir p'eo‘ Some of 'em did, and sunie of 'em 'didn’t. eveiy lask and every (emplaiiun be looked question will cany deep regret to that large coinmiitees hy competitors for premiums, we leans ; also 5000 had left Columbus fur Bow- pie, but because we know -^froffl experience
that they are so to ours, do wo believe we are
If they fought splendidly, liow came there l<> upon as a foe. liiduleiice, pei'ulaiice, pas.siuii, portion ol the people of England who desire
ling Green.
publish for the benefit of the world at largo
rendering a subsianliai servioe I6 oqr reader's
be five or six liuodrcd laUdn pri.uners 7 Tell iinpalieiice, gluttony, vanity, lalselioud, self
. Military Stores, lo the value of nearly a in making their virtues knowiLlo them.-..'
C11EK.8E.
me that I Do you think if 1 was in a hattie 1 indulgence—llie-e are llie enemies wliieii are an oppurtmiity to iiit.erfere wiili our jififurts lo
[Courier, Pj^noeton; Ky.
would be taken prisuner 7 Nu, Slit. I'd drawn up iigaiiisi )OU now, Holley, iiiy lad. pul down rbe'iebellinn. They have so long
Tlie ebecse presented to your'society, by million of dollars, were devinoyed by fire at
fight to the last. I'd kill every man lliai asked ^ I'liese aroilie rebels ihal wain lu bailer down made use of the prediolion, as they now use me at the lute Fair, was made in the follow Nashville, 'i'enn., on the night of the 22d.
War Sentiments i'boh Bekoubh.—‘ Our
me to surrender. I'd (lb as Lieui, Hooper did. '
ciiadel ol your inanboud You can't eo the assertion, that the end of the “‘experiuienl ing manner :— The niglils milk I strain and 'The rebels at Yorkiown, Va., are much government was never so strong as when for
I'd ner<r surrender I I’li die a ibuusaiid limes 10 Virgiiiia, but you can throw out your pick
pul in a tub, pulling in a very sirhII quantity
eign powers looked for its destruction. They
els at Imme, and give battle niaiilully. Show of deiiioeiaOy’' is at band, - to keep down the of reniie:—just enougli to bring il lo a cuni. alarmed, fearing an attack from Burnside and came to see a funeral and beheld a corona
first.’
' G I now you bush up, Holley Tremaine. wlielber you have ilie slutt' i f a sulilier in yuu rising tide of liberal opinions among them Tlic next morning dip out the curd and .set i|- Wool.
tion I'
Do you expect you are going 10 make me be licre. Conquer your algebra, conquer your selves, that iliey look upon the present as tlie 10 drain. Strain and pul the morning milk ■' The Putnam Macliine Co., at Fitchburg,
‘Some cry out against the horrors of war,
Laiin,cai)quer'yoiir
li-mper,
and
if
file
war
lasts
lievc that yuu are braver and smarter than
last trial wliieli is to establish or defeat it fur- into tlie tub and a small quHiility of rennet ns Mass., one of the largest and most enterpris but it is no more terrible to die by a bullet
lill
you
are
old
eii'jugh,
gu
down
and
conquer
anybody else in America 7 Yuu tell alioii;
before; loo mucli rennet makes the cheese too
than by a fever. I don't like tbit horizontal
hard eVer. If democracy is strong enough io over- bard. Afier the curd comes, diain'it, and put ing companies in New England, is now en dying—logo out of the world while doing
yuu wouldn't surrender I Buppuse yuu could tlie rebels, and you wuu'dfind it tialf
not liel(i yourself 7 There’s Cot. Lee, — I iliiiilt work us this ‘small figliiing.’ But so long as cuino this liial, the world will lake ft for a the two curds together and drain them until gaged ill manufacturing steel cannon und ma- your wurk is a blessing. The war gives Ibe
be was brave and splendid too — because lie every liiile whipper-snapper of a piovucaiiun iruili. Capt.'^Wilkes liag^ revealed the deep the wliey is entirely out, if possible. ^Tben maebinery fur Ilie government. Tlieir works idle yuung man a touch of manhood, and may
might have got uflT, but lie let the pour wound or u ilitlicully cunqoeis yuu, don't let us hear interest of Great Briiuiii in the struggle now scald the. curd, with warm water, warm as I
prove ihu greatest blessing that ever befell
any mure mugnl'm!)iit talk about never surreii
ed soldiers go, and staid himself— '
can bold my liniid in conveniently ; then cool, are run niglic and day, with a targe force, him.
'' - The trouble with men it that they live
progressing
here,
and
we
believe
liial
when
‘ Well, Col- Lee—yeS—but when they came deling.’
chop nod salt If, 2-3 of a cup full lo a 22 lbs. 'fbe cannon manufartuied are designed for loo long—they ravel out their lives. Don't
‘ That means, you see,’ said Cappie; who I,he voice of the reb.-l Confederacy la heard in clieese—loo much sail also makes clie-se liard. llio Sawyer projectile, and a recent Ijrial of therefore, hold back the young men from the
up lo lakt: bim prisuner, why didn't' lie turn
round and sliout ibem — what did be gu will; liad a turn lor exegesis, ‘ iliat when 1 turinen; regard lo the stTlT^ieiil ol the Treijt affair, it Then pul into press and press with ligbl weiglii them under the eye of Major Ben. Butler, war—tell tbein lo go... They go in a blessed
them lor 7 why didn't be fight 7 instead ul you, il vous faul, laku it lovingly — because if will liarniunize with the howl of"diaconleiU at fir.'l. afier-wards increasing Ibp weight proved very sulisfuclory.
cause—living they will be honored, dying,
you get angry and (.ormeiii me ba k again, yuu and .vexHiion yet lo reacIL us fVoaii..'England, enough (u press all the wli'ey-out.
walking off like a lamb ? ^.
,
thrice honored.'
’
* Fisiiwat.— brother Pike, ol the Jye, thus
‘ J don’t know—1 wasn't ilrero; Perhaps" are no soldier. Fur instance, if I pull yoiir that this flimsy and wicked attempt lo create
Caiirie R. Drummond.'
‘ War is God's lurgery, aod the municiona
hair—'
and
she
gave
il
a
smart
twitch^
‘you
he bud'lost bis gun, or liudn'i got any, or wet
answers uur inquiry abouHlie cimdition ul (he of war are hit mediciiia cbott.' Winslow, Ocl.,*^861. <.
bis powder. Perhaps they gotjio'd uf him so mustn't— ’ but Holley was upon 'her'-and a war has p'ruved abortive.
DRESSINQ'ORASB LANDS -WITHOUT PLOWING. fishway at Augusta dam :—
Unhadpt ArrLiOTiOM.—The Preiqua Isle
be couldn't shoot 1 don't know any tiling away they luslied over the sofa, over uncle
But fijr the discourteous remarks towards Herald slates that Ihe wife of J. W. Hfnes.
Fur the best un.d most sati-jiaciury modes of
Aa USUAL !—Wlien Mr. —, who drove Mr.
about it, and you don’t know anyiliiiig aboul it Arihur, pell luell,. Iiarum scaruoi, and whether
our imegiiiaiive brulhei;, we" would have in
—and for you lo sit here at borne, lolling und Holley will be a hero or a coward, I’einuins lu Lung’s liorses at our Fall exhibiiiun, called dressing grass lands without plowing, jl submit formed the Alall and uur'up-river ft lends gen E-q, of Ihal village, was suddenly stricken
with Ineanily a few days since In Boston,
upon jlie treasurer, a few day's ago, lor tliel lliii lulloiving experiments.—
lazy, nnd talk about wligl you would du and be seen.
No. 1. Old manure and red loam mixed in erally that the ‘infernal michine’geis along where she was spending a short lime, and is
wbul you wouldn't du—ii’a my opinion you are
Quakers at tiik South.' -The compara. money they won in ilie trials of speed, lie said equal parts and spreait evenly on the surface, belter than ihu fish do; .and ihal the only sure now a patient in the city Hospital, South Bos
a greai-r-Guscon—-ibgi’a English fur liutlibng, lively conservalive clipracier of North Uaro
Mr. L. jnairucted him to draw the amount of at the' rale of seven earl loads to the acre. I luelhud ut. gelling ‘ shad, saliiiun and ale- ton. She is H sister 61 the senior editor of
C«
dear, only liombug is coarse, and I don't like
iina, hedged in, as she is, between disunion his own expenses, and leave tile balance in think well of this, the fineness of Ihe dressing wives ’ over that noble sub aqueous structure, the Herald, and over the signature ol ‘ Flora
10 say it.’
States, has long been remaiked, and is uri*
is by liuisling ihom over wi:h leai’kle aiid.
‘Otil you bad belter set up ..lor refined,’ questionably atiribulable to Ilia latge Quaker Ilie treasury, for the Society’s benefit. We was such aa lo fall closely aroTind the grass tails I’ Where is our friend' Crosby? ...... Wildwood’ has contributed lo Gtx/sy's Ladti's
mots, like Ihe dirt that we put around the hilta
Book, Ppriinnd Transcripl, and other periodi
I'* muttered llulley, somewhat nettled.
clement still retainad among lief people, Ue- mention tills fast rnllier as an example lo Olli
The gentle Crosby, friend of men and fish, cals.
‘ When you set up fur a hero,'Hiistvered the cent events, however, have well nigb over ers, than in praise of tlie donor, of wliose gen ol corn ; in laol, il was cullivaiing grass. Hail
tho"shores of time and by
impel lurbablu Cuppie. ‘1 lliink we'd belter powered this element, in consequence of which erosity lo the society, during a period of lour- a good eff'ecl and improved the grass finely. is still a dweller
sir- 8, L. Qootials of Ssoo list bseii spptilated Special
Soil dry and slaty.
botli of us mind uur business, und let soldiers many members of the Society of Friends aie
the banks of bis loved river. Watchful and i\;teiit tor till* State tor tlie liiteriialioual Exbibilluo u(
No.
2.
Old
manure
(fine)
applied
at
above,
liiduMry snd Art to be bald in London next Saiumer.
leen
years,
this
is
only
one
of
the
sinullesi
alone.’
preparing to leave the Slate. In fact, many
seven loads ppr acre. Tills had about Ibe putienir-goud, kind, hopeful soul—be wails Mr. U. will tarnleb foil particulari to all wbe detire to
* If I was a few years qhlgr^-Bd-^mind my of them have already gone. Tlia luller ex items. Tlie same degree of liberality on the /ame elfeoi as No. 1. I-eouldsee no difference
GC'utribule to the Kxbibitlon.
business without lelliiig.lbc soldiers nione. I’d press tlieir conviction tbul their mission as a pari of iliuse inbie inteiesled than lie, would anJ therefore give No. 1 the prelerencej I (lie advr-nt of that glorious lime (hut'a b^n so
rtonotlijr TItcomb, moralizl'nz In bie btintirul way on I
- ej buinenity, laye ‘ I■ never knew a Cbrietiaa
~ ■
go there und let them see bow things ought lu religious people among slaveholders has ceased have placed the society out of debt, and in a iefl a strip of land on each side without dyess- lung a coming —when past the dam and things nnfiiililiej
to eet himspir up ae a pattern. So Ter ee 1 kpow, Ibey
not
worth
a
dam,
a
mighty
host
shall
swim,
be (lone. Oh I 1 wish 1 was old enough to —that the door to their further usefulness bus
ere Very eby of preiftrietoo. and depreoete uolhlng inoie
condition 10 double its jiremlumt. While Mr. ing and iheaa wks a marked difference.
fight.’ ‘
- closed, and that the lime for them lo retire has
...............................
anybiidy ehould tiike -■
tbem loi
lor'fln-.
. No. 8. Green manure from the heap, the and 'rinpot shall repeal to Beisqueese (Sebas* Ibnn (bethouabt that
* Plenty old eriough,’ said Uqole Arthur, come. From South Carolina they have long Lang haa always exhibited largely, and often quantity the same as No. 1 and 2. 1 am de- liccck's lone Valley echoing io the shoulj—- tilted ipeoiuiene of tbe work of Obrietianity ia buinaa
lUisAind ekarecter.’
comiug forward and joining in ibu' eonversa since entirety disappeared lor the same cause ; at much inconvenience, his uniform custom cidedly opposed to green manure for lop dress
At B dinner liven at Iba Union Olub lo Ihe Hontion to which he had liilherlo been a silent and and from Tennessee, where they have now has been Ip leave bis premiums io the ireatu ing on grass land, lor this reason, il 'fc|lt in “ Tho Fifth I The Fifth have come 1 ”
Uliaee, 00 the ocoaeloo of ble laat viill to; New York
unobserved, but interested listener. ' There’s but three yearly meetings, jbey are said to be ry. Such an example ought to be worth even lumps and when dried by Ibe tun il is bard
Officers ul Ticonic Division for the ensuing cily,.he inid. In a epetoh ma le Ip reply ton tout: ■ Tba
blaokeat nearo.lu
nearOjiu South Uarpitna,
Uupltna, black ..«
si midnight, is,
wiHui.««quar er.
plflhiyluf figliiing lor you to do without going
rttpidly disapiiearing. — fPhiladelphia Press. ro'ore ilisiiil the moooy — and we peed not add, and impanelrable and ibe lender blade of grass
fp my sight, tebiteir. than tbs whitest rebel.* AmoiiR the
to the Polqniac lo find it.’
Q. C. Eaton. W. P..
geuilemen present who vebemently obeered Ible eenti
can
not
pass
through
it,
and
at
haying
much
it
PKorBSBOit Ao*8»iz—Results ef a liial it is to this end that we meniiou il.
Joseph Hill, Jr., W. A.
! Yes, Cappie is always on hand,’ said Hol
illiam" B.
oienl, wae Wf"'
" Aator,
*—
laked in with Ibe bay.
Albert Fuller, R. 8.
ley malHng a lunge in the dark; but sure uf hit Lije. Hear'iishai the greatest living natural
The wetoh-bouae In Lewleton wii letoaSre on Tuet*Bora AMD Gibi.8.*—We were more than
No.
4.
Thiee
parts
muck
and
one
of
leached
isi says, of bimaelf. He has comoijenced -in
W. E. Brookft. A. R 8.
’day evening the liSib alt.* by one of the prlseaanieonting some^biiig.
gratified and surprised, the other day, on look asbes^ very favorable result, the grass grew
flned there for tbelL Two prisoner* were burned jo
Mortis
Soule,
F.
S.
* ph 1 Ik Cappie alone,’ laughed Uncle Ar the Atlantic Monthly a leriea of arlieles en
finely.
death~'ope a Mr, Oarosy of Lleboniaad Daolsl Hartoey '
F.
8
.
Ohaie,
T.
thur. ' Yuu have a mure furniidable foe than tilled ‘ Melliods ol Study in Natural History.' ing in for C'few ininuiea at Iba bail of Mr,
of
LewblOD.
*
'j,
No. 6s Old manure and muck, mixed in
J. B. Cpndler Ch.
Cappie- ' She’s nothing but a scouting ' party,' They abould be read and carelutly considered Nya’a Cadet* of Temperance, to witness Ihe equal paria and spread evenly, -This bad a
Horse eheeloateare Died la Swllierlend lo IklbM
R. .8. Boulter, G.
compared with the great army that lies in by every young man who wishea to kiiuiv any inlereat which alill conlinuea among ibe bo^s very, gtiod effect, improved the grass much, 1
sheep for mattoo, the flavor of which Iteald to ba highly liiiprovcd by tbem’ Tksy are Ikere ersebed
thing of the lawa of Nature. Sea with wunl
O.
C.
Holway,
A.
C.
wail.' ..
,
*
think
not
quite
equal
to
No.
4.
and girls there. We found about one hundred
•iro
. miter
■ lo our citfer
■ ■ mills, aad fkd in
' raeasored‘ propor8
.
Keith;
l.'S.
/ ■ A conundrum,' wbijpered Cappie lo Hol- ipodeaiy (bia new Cuviy tpeaka ol binii*i|f: of them i and as they prbceede^ in their vari
liana;
otherwise sheep, In Ihekr greedineis, will lujuro
No. 6. Liquid manure from tbe barnyard.
*1
bava
devoted
my
whole
life
to
the
aiudy
of
C.
8
.
Newell,
O..
8
.
ibemeelree.
leyTbi* I give Ih.e preference at far as it goes, for
*I Hwaskiimisb last night, and if 1 am nature, aod yet a tingle aeoieDne' may expreta out exeroiset, their ybuog face* glow^ig with it cosix nothing but the hauling from the ykrd
'azs. Mii^. F. Emery,of the Stone Ifonsa Farm,
The Spanish forces look poiteaaioo of San hasBbratted
all
1
have
done.
I
have
thuwn
that
there
la
a
lbs prsgent year husaoaa ke'ali two bauJieil'
not deoeiied. the great Cummai>der-io-Obiel,
mingled, curiosity and pleasure, we wondered to the field, for every one can so arrange bit
and
tblrty-two pods. Containing alaveu kuodted and
ihe knigbi, *an$ jftMr tt raws rs|»ocAe—is ihai correapondence betwaan Ibe tucoaiaion o( Oabea tjhal their number 4|kt noKIbfife timet at ma;- barn yard that the lii]uid •iir«oncenlTale Juan D'Ulloa, on the 16ib, and the. Mexicans elzty-lhree
perfect besat.and Ihloks tkit reauH would
oorreel, Cappie ^tbe Chevalier Tremaio did ip geologieal limtt and Ibe different elegea -tff
be liird to beatDjr. * We thought «tba lem^utioni they are where (l oan bfl^ dipped with a pail iolo a bar- evacgtieJ Vera Ciuz the nax* day.
their
growth
ib.the
egg.'
ThaM*
•U-'
not come on vioiorious.'
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hMf
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sll rosportsblo Dru/gists and Fsnby Goods Stores crorywhere.
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Rrondwny,) Now York.
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IMlIXIt POFtllV.
T !j n M a.
Let ChtefUilris houat of deeds 1 n war,
. And Minslroh liint* their sweet guitar,
If pnidin •dvnnee, or Tvitbln one moiitb,
tl.rjO '
A nobler tboino my Jirtart It flllfi—
.
• .%
pnid within 8lx montlia, ....
.
• 1
-In praise of II RRatOR's iiintchtess Fills. I ftid wiOiin the yrnr,
•
- , 2 00
Their euros aro found in ewy land—
’Mid Russia's snows, aftd Afrlu's sand *,
U.^ Mo8l kinds of Country J’rodnco
in pny '
t Their wondrous work ttic paper fllla.
Produced by II taaicK’s niatchl -ss Pills.
mcnl.
,«*
”r
i
Q.‘5r* No paper diecontinurd until n]1 flrrenrnges nrc
Does di<c-nsc nfnict you ^ do not douiit
I'hi^ rlinntiing cninpnuHd will senrrh it out,
piid except nt the option of the pnblifiliCrn.^
And lienlth again jour sjstein flllK,
] ( you fly at once to II kbsicY*' PHI''*
PORT OFFK K KOTIFF^-WATMll Itl li.
JnbrpctttKnt
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DEPARTURE OF BtAll.8.
Weetein Mill lifltrr daily at K’^OA.M! Clofea at
AngiiMa
u
10 00 “
“
Fwtern
“
“
5 00 PM.
“
|tkowh**ean“
^ «
tOO “
“
NorrWge’ff ck. &e. “
6 00 “ ’
“
RrUfu-t Mull U atra '
MoaiiUy tVedneaday and Friday at 8.00 A.M '*
Office llonra—IreinTA.M to8P M*
FACT. FTJN, AND FANCY.

'"‘li subrarlbM hav« opened
i^kct, nt th|

f^ner of, Main and
' Un y'emp/fi*Streew, '
Where will bo found agood as*
sortment9f
Jj' Fresh & Salt Meats
1'/
ofallkindi, ^
Lard, lUiltor, Cheese, Egg*
nnd Vogelnbles.
REEF nv THE QUAUTWl sold at the lowest market prices,
and cut and delivered at any pait of the village.
.Yehope, by the sale of r.ono hut the most reliable arttpleB,
and bv strict nitenilon to buHlness, to-meet a sl)lirn of
public iMdronkge,
Wo shall run a ^nrt in Hummer season, but durlngthe Winter
deliver at any part of tho village whateverls oij^ered
lit the Market.
It. POOLITTCX.
j. w. nil roK

Lady of distinguished literary taste iwid one of the tic.
knowledged leaders of Fashion. The Lit\;r>ttura is of the
highest orderr The Romances, while of the most ihril.
ling Bbd interesting characteri are 'unexci']>liunAu|e in*
tnorai and description} and the amusemoiit and instruo
the render are equHHa con>idercJ. Every num.
ber C(ntn!us biographies ami portmits Af eminent pi r*
Bmt, and events of nationiil injercst nry described and
iliuslriited. I'bese facts jdstify us in shying llmt Frunk
Leslie’s,Monihl;^ Is belter colcuinted than any other to
me«t the wants of the reading community.
Published by Frank Lesitet 19 City Ilnil Square, N
Y., at 13 0 year, with liberal dUcountTu diubs.
Rlacrwood's Magaximr.->Resides fresh chm ters
of * Captain Clutlerbuck’s Champagne.' and ' Chron
ides of Curllngford I* tho December number contains
Pait 1 of a Christmas Story, and the following articles
on special sul>}ects : Augustus Welby^ Pugin. A Word

A Nimb[t bfTptnce i$ bdliir Ilian a t^Uno Shilhnf/!
^rilK ktmplc reason'wiiy 1 sell Roots and Shoes-so cheap Is
I this— • a«'ll','So iiiMiiy of tiM‘111 that I rnn.nnVKd to.
I I don't let OoMis nubT out on (he sJieWes,but keep my stock
I turning over and ovn r—have Goods condtig in aiid going cut
I all tin* time.
^
' My iMiKiiieia fnr the Inst jiiX,years has been i-cIHng Roots
I and Shoes, and I IlHtter myself that I’ve got the trade pretty
' well baim'd so thni I can run a Hhoe Store now, to good ad' vuntuge. Coll In nnd f.xnniliH' my Hoek.
O.KO. A L .VKRHIKJKLI),
Opposite Ktden & Herrick’s^ Main Street.
Serviceable, Seasonable, and Fashionable.
AT

MAXWELL’.S
OL.D

STAND,,

Will bo found, Al all Hines, a fulJ
and corn plate >iSsottnii'iit,nll sons
andblzes. pf
^

O'T I 01'..
Lf. pcT«ons Indohtcd ro the Hub.-iciihcr nr* request'd to

expense
V 20settle thc-same forthwith, if Miey wouldU. 8saveNKWELL.

8T.\TK4II?YT^pP TlIK 4’0\niTI0.\
OP TUB
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW IIAVFN, CONN.,
/*-To tho State of Maine, Nov. 1, 1801,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which wlllb^^^d at
Prices tu Hull the Titiira
.‘Special attention Is Invited to the present supply of Ladles*,
Misses', and Gtdldren's BALMORAL IIOOTH, wiiicli are now
so eagerly sougii' for.
i IJKTO.VI \\ Oil K-p|n all branches, promptly attended to,
and good fits nnd durable work guaranteed, in all cases
Those famous ('Al.F BOOTH, to neat and serviceable, the
pride aild comlort of nil who] wear tjiein, nre still manufac
tured lor tliesq who Ue’-lre them.
,
PAUrjCVLAU NOTICE! ^
Tlicse are Futely no times for long credit, and every .dollar
due this (^stublirhnient isut;eJe<l to keep it iu motion. Hear
nn<f heed, tlien-fore, ye wlio are indebted to atf^An.l make imnicdiiife psynien... All uiiHetilcdiircounts tnn«.t bo S'ljusted
by the flr.*»t of January, or—A word to the wise* is said
tu ho snfflflent
WatorvilJe, Dec. 4, 18U.
12
S. T. MAXWBLL._

BLACKWOOD’S iHAOAXINE
from a New Dictionary—' Flunkey ism ’
Feclder Iq
'
AND THE
DamUt ai.d Olhcllo. A Month with the ' RcbelS)* ami
BlilTISHJtKVIEWS.
' iSome Account of Roth Sides of the American War.’
Chnrfcrijd Cnpltnt.
. •
@200.0(1
('npital acdinily pnid np,
200,00
The two articles lest named are as intensely South
Great Inducements to Subscribe!
ASSETS.
ern ns an earnest and unscrupulous hater of republiciyi
Cash on band
S5,3fi909
!> n KM IU JIS A N^i K1) UC r I ON s.
i
Institutions could well make them.
C.Dh in hinds of agents
4,00000
SCOTT ft CO , NKIV YOKK, cl.DtlDuo to^publlsh the folSee advertisement for terms of (his and tho foreign Amount loaned on niortgagc of Real
Estate
76,11672
I* lowing leading British* Pertodlfals. vl'i.:
reviews.
'
.................. __ Amouj.tdoaned-on Oollnteral* '
29,06700
Till’: l.0M)0.\ QUaVIITEHLY, ( onHrrvnllvc.
Amount loanta] on call, 00 & 90 Uiya 10,338 GO
THE ED1NI1UIU;II HEVIE\V. Whig.
. |
\ . 731 05
MeRi.y’s MuBkusi—Tlie January number, llio first of Cakh value of Real Estate
TID' KOIITII UHlTliBif KKVIFW, I'Vc« i'hnrcli.
Amount of all other property bolong-i
a new volume, bas a steel portrait of ‘ Aunt Sue,’ a
■ ing to the Conipany
• 600 00
THE W'H8T)IHVSTim Ilh'Vfh'W, IriberoJ
prcitninent contributor, and is full of nice tilings for the United States Treasury Notes, new
UL\GKWOOD'S HniMIUllGil MAt-Aiei.YK*Tory.
loan,(7 310)
■
10,000 00
little folks. Of tbc future, tho publishers sny : —
#T86.107 39
Tbe present crittcai riate of Euro)>ca6 affitirs will render
Pnt value.
Market val.
Arrangements are completed to make Merry's Miwe«
1089 Hhnres Rank Stbek
493 8l>0 00
»97,910l0 thw-e publicatluus unusually interesting during Ihe forthcom
uin->the oldest and best Magazine for Boys and Girls—
2 (KK) 00 ing year. They will occupy a miildie grounu betwseo tlie
46 Hliares New Haven Gas Light Co.
1,125 00
2,<f(XfOO
2,000 00 liHstfij' written nows iiein.i, entde »(»ecuJHtloDs.nnd ivlng
more valuable than ever before. Besides the stant/atd New ffnven U’aterCo.
677 Shores Railroad Stock
67,700 00
40,627 00 rumors of tha Dally Journal, aud tirb.^nderous Tome of the
writers, ‘Robert Merry,’* Hiram Hatchet,’d Aunt Sue. 4 Railroad and other Bonds
fuluie historian, wiltten after tho living interest and exclfe3,40019
3,600 00
nient of tlie gieiit )K}li(tcal'evcnt->or the tiojc sliall have passed
and others long connected with the • Museum'A'. A.
away. It is to these periodicals that reader-s must look for tho
6231.462
26
Fitch, until recently Associate Eililor of tlie American .Vnioviiit of Fire Rink.* still in force, 60(846,651 67
only really intoUlgUde and reliable history ot current events,
aii«i as such, in adJliion to tUelr well established literary,
A riculturifiti 9nd whose writu'gd In the duvenl/o De‘ Ammiut of l.o^M'S reported, uponf
scientific and thoologloil chanicter, we urge them upon the
which Oo.’m lUbility irt not dutcrpartinriit of that.journal were widely popular,will here
consi’leration of chu reAdlng pufilie.
nitno’t
11,082 00
The receipt of ADVANCE HIIKKTS from tlie Britihh pub6|70000
after give his whole attention to. the interests of tiiis Ain’t of InffcA r]iiiin<‘<l nnd uiipnid
H.shers gives ndditional value to these .Reprints, innsinucli ns
Amount of all other clitiius ugaliiFt
Magazine* Inudditlon to lliusturies, instfuctivu articles,
Ihey CHI) now bejilaced In tbo hands of subscribers about a.t
the Company
40000
soon as the original editions.
v'
WELLS HOUTUWORTfl, President.
iilustrntious. puzzles, etc., usually presented, a depart,
’ LEVI B. BRADLEY, Secretary:
rEH.>f8. (Regular Prices ) *
ment will bo devoted especially to school matters* ' A
For any one of the four Reviews,
83 per annum.
New Haven, Ct., Nov. 16,1861.
ftno portrait of Aunt Sue. engraved on steel expressly New IIavex, S8.
For any two ot tho four Re views,
6
“
Perfonnily nppearoil Wella Smilhworth, Pref'ldenl,aud l.«'Vl
Forany tliree nt thefour Ruvlea^,
7
"
for the work,, is pnl)i^^lled in the January number. B. BiA'Iley. Secretary of (he above ilompAny,and sevetnlly
Fnr all f‘)nr of tho Revlevrs,
18“
Valiialile prizes are oflfered for the best essuis, puzzles, inn'io oath (hat tile above stntemtut, by them sub.acrlbcd, is'
For ItlHckwoud's .Mugnriue.
8 • “
in their beJk-f true. Before me,
For lila«'kwood and one heview,
6 “
etc., and for the solution of puzzles appearing in each,
JOHN 8 GRAVES, Justice of (he Pence
Ftir Blackwood and two Reviews.
-7 “
number* The Magazine can safely be recommended to
For llliickwood and three Reviews.
9 “
The* Insurance Monitor ' »ays,—“ The City Fire Is Ip every
every family, as it is of the most heaUh/ul moral /one
For Biitokwoud and tho four Reviews,10 - “
rcspict a Found, solid, conservatively mnt>ag**d office. Its
Published by J. N. irtenrns & Co*, 111 Fulton St., N income l-ist yeur wah nearly 6114,(90. from which 812 0(9 dlv* Monry currenl in fhe Slate where issued wilt beeceived
idond was p-tid The Cfry Fire has a surplus of over 100,009
at //ftr.
V. City, at $1 a year, with targe discount to clubs*
doiliir.s, and the Itrgest net surpla-i of any company in Con
PtDsTAISK.—Tlie Po.stngo to any part of the United Stat#-s
necticut.’’
—
will be but Twenty four
year for ' Blackwood,’ ft’od
Policie.i'issncd for three or live years on Dwelling Houses.
but Funr(e<.‘n (.’ciils a year for cat-h of tlie Reviews. _
nSTOTICES.
Aim, on Real and Persouiil Property at fair rates.
At the above prices the Periodicals will be furnislicd foe 18^J2.
____________________ J. B. BRAitHURY, Agent, Watervllle
AND AS A .
STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION
PRBMICAI TO KI^W SURSCHIOKRS.,
Ecrofnla. or Xing's Evil.
OF THK
• •
tlie numbers of the same Periodicals fur 1860 will be furnished
Is a roiislilutional diseafe.i^orwithout additional ciiabok.
ruption of the blood, by i(Tiirh HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, complete,
Unlike tho more ephemera* Magarlucs of
Ony, these
OK NfcW YOUK*
this fluid becomes vitiated, weak
Periodicals else JUlle by ago. Hence, a full year of the Nos.
Tuthe State of Mainci Dec h 1801*
QOd poor Being In thy circula
may be regarded nearly a« valuable as li>r-18t2. tion, it pervades the whotebody,
Subscribers wiabinp also the Nos. for 1861, wRl be supplied
*Nl P IT A I. .
and may burst out In disen.se on
at tho lolloping EXTREMELY LOW RATE.-.
.any part of it.. Whatever be its
Capital actually paid in,
81,000,000 00
origin, it is hereditary, in the
SurjiluS; December 1,1861,
470,482 12
Splendid Offers for 1860, ’61, & ’62, Together.
constitution, doscondlng ’’ from
parents to chilJreD unto the
For Blackwood’s Magarine,
tho three years, 85
Total ain’t Capital and Surplus.
81,470,482 12
For any'onc Review,
.
“
“
8
third and fourth generation
ASSHT^.
Indicd. it seenis to be (be rod of Amnpnt of Ca.ah in ContincntHl Bank, 878,460 61
For any two Reviews,
“
^“
8
For Blackwood and ouo Review,
»•
'“
8
llloi who Ba>B, *' I will visit Ihe Ani’t itf iiandH of Agents, (estimated) 110,166 26
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
“
12
iniquities of tho fathers upon Uoiiicunibtrvd Real Estate, No. 4 Wall
their cUildroD.
For
three
Reviews.
“
11
04.721 11
One quarter of all nnr people are Scrofulous—their persons U.ttreet,
For Blackwood and tliree Reviews,
“
-‘ ‘
15
A.i^'roa-^ury Notes, market vnine.
86,797 60
are invaded by this lurking infection, and ttndr lieHttiL fs un Mistwiuri Stale BoiuIh, C pr qt. m'k’t val. 8,100 00
Fur the four Reviews,
*•
“
13
dermined by it. To elear se it/Tom the system we must renn> N. CuruliiiH Bo!fUs,G prct.( ‘‘
For Blackwood aud the fpur Reviews,
“
17
“
6,000 00
vate the blond by an alterative modicino, and iovigoratelt by TennesF«'o Bond.^6 pret
Any of tbo above works will also bo furnished (o Nsw Sud“
8,8OOQ0
healtby food and exercise. Such a medi<ine we supply In
Ohio, 6 per cent, maiket vutue,
4,770 00
BORiiiaRB for tile years 1856-7,18 and 9,
Illinois, 6 tier cent, market vnlud''.\
8,^)0 09
Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
At One llairiliA Kegiilar Snbscrrplloii Prices.
0,700 00
the most effectual remedy which the medical skiJI ofour times lirooHyn Oily Wafer Bonds, marRH vai 67,675
Thus A New Sudscaiskr may obtain the Reprints of tho Four
00
can devise for this every where nrevalling and fatal malady. Bank Stocks, timi ket value,
Reviews and Blackwood
Luauson
Bonds
and
Mortgages,
being
It is combined from the most agiive reniadiala that liavu teen
first lien of record on unincumbered
'
Seven t'onsecMiire yrara for 83711
dlscovared for theexpurg'^tiou'of (bis foul disnrdei fr*nn tbv*
Heal Estute, uortli at least 1,768.800
Which is bnt little more than tho price of the oRioiJfAL works
blood, and the rescue of'the S3a:etn from its destructive'enn*
dollars, A on which there is isrs than
for one year. As wo shall never ng lin be likely to offer suih
sequences. Hence It should be omplovod for the cuieofiiot
oneycar'itutejest due and owingluduceioents as those here presented,
only aorofula, bnt also those other affuctlutis which arise from
rate of int«i-e»tj>|)er cent.,
010,21963
it, such as Eruptive aud 8kin Diseases. St, Anthony’s Fire, Loans on Htooks aVALIIonds, payable on
Now is <ihe Time to Subsc ibe ! .
Rose,or Ery.sipelas, Pimples, PuMules, Blotches, UlHiiis.and.
dmtttndjlie market Value of securities
%* nemittAnces must, in all cates, be made duiect to tub
Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
pledged, at. least 130,0i 0 dollars,
107,950 00
PuvLtsuKUS.fur at these piiecs no cpmmisBion can be allowed
Rheumitism. Fypbliitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, Dvs All
utlier invesfuionfs,
,
8,949 67
to Miuujis.
LEONARD SCOTT & CQ ,
pepeU. Debility, and. indeed, all Complaints nrlsiiig from Vi
Duo for Premiums on i’ollcios .issuad ac
-•
________ __ No. 6J Gold street^New Yoik.^
tiated or Impure Blood. Tbe popular belief In '* imdueity or
Office,
2,11026
rni'Bl.OOD *Ms founded in truth, for scrofula (« a degaiirratfuii Bill receivable for Premiums on Inland
CAUTION I-'Be Careful Where You Buy!
of tho blood. The p^loalsr purpoee and TirtueofthtsHarNavigation rl.<(ki, An.
21,34612
^ ‘• Economy Is the road to Health.’*
saparilU Is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, without Interest accrued, (estimated,)
38,06276
“ A penny saved Is two penre earned.” r
which sound health Is impossible In coutaminotod constitu
81,030,463 80
tions.
T is now genoratly acKuowJedged to be for the Interest of
i.iAnii.i-riiis.i
Prepared by DR 3.0. AYER U CO., Lowell, Mass
all wlio wihb to ecouomiio in the purchase) ot GUOUEK1E8
Nope
Forsalebv Wm. Drsx; I.U, J^w, WatervIBoj K. U. Evans, Am’t of Ia>sFCs adjusted and due,
to call at the <8tore of
- KeddaU’sIlilU; E. F-Potter, Augusta t Wm. W. McCartney, LoFseS claimed and unpaid,and In procens
of sotilement,
8*9,01108
West Watervillet Abbott & Co., No Yassalboro’; Prescott
HIGGINS If LEWIS
All
other
clainiK
agoinst
the
Company,
& Nichols, *Tai4alboro’; and by.^aU Druggists uud Uerchant
who keep conatantly supplied witli the ctiotcest articles in (he
balance of 14th aud 15tb dividends
670 00
averywhere.. _
market, sell low for cash, and deliver a^goods at houses In
Hie Village.
* y. niooiNs.
Total LUbilities;'
60.98i 69
X J. LIWIIj
'^COUBA^IE. IWVAfcIPS !
The greatest amount insured on any one risk Is 30,000 dol
*DYKR & CO.’S CREAM SAI.ERATUS, at wh.olesale.
Howes’ Cough Pills & Clem’s Sumuier Cure. lars. but wl <1 not as a general rule exrveu 10,900.
The t'empany iina no general rule ns to the amount allowed
,
Rubber Boots.
to be insured In any rity. ton n, village or block, being govern*
By the concurrent tcsilniony of many atiffrrrra, ilic ed
in this matter, irt .each raM‘. by tlie general character of \rKN’8, Ladles’. Boys', Mlfses’,and Ohildreii’s I.ong Rubbe
fieotbesxixx xstsulishld. that for ('< urh*. Uoarrvniss buildings, width of streets, favtUtles for putting out fins. &c.
iTl Uooti', a great as>ortment, just opened at
MiRBiricLD*^
and Bipoobial oflectloijft. there is no lemedy extant that
An attestedcopy of the Charter, pr Act .of incoipiration, ~1mportaWi^'oTh e PUBLia
so unWeraally affords relief as
accompanies the Statement of Novembtr, 1860.

I

HOWES* COUGH PILLS.

State of New York,'
I Charles J. Martin, Pres't,
Tlinl for ■ TiMliliicse or^ Wheezing <»ii ilic (lie’at, City and County of New York, as (nnd Joliu MrOee, Sec’y, of
Paine in the Hie,ora long stnudlogHack, the best kuoan .(he Home In^ur^uct Conipany) being severally sworn, depose
remedy is
atui say. aud imeh for hiuiseif en>H, that the loregoiugls a true,
full and correct statement of the affiiirb of the said CorporaHOWES' COUGH PILLS.
dun, and tiut tliey ate tjie above described offle rs thereof.
That, ka nn expevtornut and auiclloriilliiir ngonl In
(Sigued,) CUAKLCS J. ^lAHTlN. Pres't
cases of Phthisic, Wbuoping Coogh, and contlniua Coo
JuuN McGxs, Fee,
sumption, (he publto have already, rendered (hvir united Subscribed and sworn before me this 16tb of Doo’r, 1801.
verdict in favor of
d’Ducss tuy hand and ottiuiai seal,
26
J. H. WASHBURN, Notary Public.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS,
J. II. llllADUUliV, Agent, Watervllle.
Tlint fur (‘hlldrcn t’liiiing Tcelh, If Ironbicd with
Diarrhea or any Irregularities of the PowiIh, all other
1
*‘omaiulngln thePostOfHcew4-Wat«r«
remedies ara,ln»ignldaaut as compared wl tli
Is ville, Jen. 1, lb62.
CLEM'vS SUMMER CURE.
LaoiZ!,’ Liht.
Thai fur <'hlldrrii troiilileS wlih Cank.r In iltr iiiniiih Blaiadell.Jua. Mrs
Miles. F. Anna
or stomach, or moUiers suffering from nursing sore mob th, Brown, Nancy M.
Partridge, LuuludA
Fsrra&d, Annie L.
H safe and speedy enre Is uffeeted by the use ut
Jtbaw, Mary A
Field, Harriet
Snell, Nellie J
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
lUli, Fusaii M
Willey. Phrbe B
lUmieu,
Caroline
Winslow, Fannie j
That fur Ihe cure of IHarrhea or nyaciKcry In perauns
uf slli ages. DO uiedloine
wedloine bos
baa ever come to (he knowledge Hunt, Amy
Uf.XTUMKK’S list.
oi me public that so efteotually does its work and at the
same tims leaves tbaboweU in an active, hsalthy’coudltioo Chlsam, II
Macomber, 8 D
Crowed, 11 K
Mack, David J
Gaulln, Ihomas
M e J.4*l)au. John
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
Giluiau,Johu W
MoKeDiiey,B II
(Joudale, S '
Mitchell, Moses 0 >
4'IIliB Is a pIcaSani, ^grjDcable Goodrich, Foster
Noble,
FC
decorilou Qfllooisaad Uarbs, -i'
Hopkins, Thos.
Rogers, John
and 'Fontsins not'a partlcls of qsiom, or nsuo of any sort.
Kane, UT
PeoioinoN, Wm.
It always doss good, su'd never, doss Jietiu.'
Kyyie* Patrick
StiplM, T A
By tbslr wuiksys shalbbtoow Ihetu.'*
(
LitiJefielU, B C
SUnopo, F
ove, (!barUa
0. C. Goopwix fc Co!, B^on, 0««’| Agents foy N. KngUnd.
TrUIvy, iMvnra
you, Danlortb T
Woodman, J W
II II. Hat ,PoitUud, and B. F. BxAmuBT, Ueneial Agents
In Naiuf. ffold iu WatervUle by WillUin L. I.sslte. and tu
OOloe hours froui 7 a . . to8,P.M.
\Vt^ Wptervilis by Isaac 11. liorgsn and Wlllau Vaeartney.
' l>«rM>0> nal|lu,rortl)««buT.Ultiir.,rlll pl.t,, ... (t,„
«"> A-TartIwU
........... -___ <1. H. ^fADDJIHYil.
28
UOW'tfS
t'0.irroprtelora,Alcirasl, Alo.
“ More Truth than Poetry."
The <*onr«sslaMg and lix|>crlcuce of uu Invalid.
ilK greatest work aver Isauvd on CONSU&IPTIOV, U (he
Published for the beMeflt and as a warning and a rautldn to
Dew atyle, wool lliiad, Arctic Over Shoo, lor Udtes and
young men who ruifei from Nervous DeJilhy, Prmatirre us
Gontfatnaa, to be mul at
GKO. A, L. M KHUIFIMLD’S
<*sy,i'tc -^eupplylug. at (he samerisie. the means of FeU Cure,
.
by one who cured hiuist-lf, alter being put . to great ekteittae
PA Y up I
pay UP I
1
Iuroittb u^it-al lm|*4>ritk>n and qua«‘kei\ Fibgie tojdes may
U hJof (ho author NATUANIbI llAYFAUt. Bsq ,Vh^forJ,
Lt Mt.on. o«ln( ue »lll olillg.ia«.>«, niurli li* .tttlliii
KtngV Oaimty, N. k *, by enclosing a post^ld rdLfssed enth,), ■MpoAli belut. tbf flt« of Jauuwy, u ] iiMd Om
t eiops.
8oi«8
“OMjr rerj- nittcli.
,j^o A I uVuirins

t

T

A

WI.ft'TKR <!fRRAK«aMKa'T-T- l««t.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1801, Trains will leave
Watervllle for Portland., at 10.09 A.M.for IlRi^or, nt
6,20 A. M. nnd 6, P, M. Freight Train for Portland, ath'A M.
Returning — Passenger Trafn Ifronj Portland wi.l arrive
at6, P. M., and from Bangor at 0.86 P. M.
Oct. 28(h,1801. ___ _______________ EDWIN NOYKP .Bupt

USE THE
OLD

THAYER & niARBTON
1 \T OULO infoTm all who are
M about purchasing their
WINTER OUTFIT, that they
are offering .

Cffeater jBarffainSf
[Id all kinds of ClolhlDg and
f Furnishing Goods (ban can
\ be found Id tho county,
Particularly would they call
.'attention to (hul
ClTtM'K OK UOATS.
In this braltob of theiV business they claim to offerbetter bar
gains than can bo fduod elsewhere. All Ibelr uiodluiu «nd
high priced Oreircoats are equal to the

SACHEM

BITTERS

ri: IS THE FINEST AND BEST
SPRING SIEDICINE
KNOWN.

Tlie splendid new sea going Steamers FORINT
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTRKA , will
1 T the Furniture Ware Room ol \V A. GArFnEV,ma Uhtill furtlier notice.run a.q follows:
I<eave Atlantic B hnrf. i'cYiIatuI, every Monday, Tuesday.
i\. be found a great variety of patterns, of
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,:ttt7 o’clock, P. M.,anu
Gill & liosewoud Oval Piciure Frames,
India Wharf, Boston, every Mondqy, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday,
and Friday, at 6 o’clock 1*. M.
ofall slseS and prices, iron) fifty cts upwards.—Also .
Faro, in Cabin
•
.
•
* ' •
- 91.25
“ ,on Deck' •'............................................. 1.00
MOULDINGS FOU I’ICTUIlE FKAMES.
N. B. Each boat-Is furnished with a larifd number of State
which wHtbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike Rooms.for tlie nroomodution <.f Ixdies.and families, and trav
manner, nt lowerprices than they have been pnyingfor Moul ellers are reminded rimt by taking tbis line, much saving of
dlngsalone
time nnd expense will bo made, and thb inconvenience of arriv
Pricoeof Moulding from 4y(s. to
perfoot.
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
*8qiiarr! nnd Ovn 1 i>lirrors,
The bontsarrfvo In season for passengorr to take the earliest
trains out of the city.
of Gilt and Rosewood, bofh low nnd high priced.
Tlie Company are not icsponsiblo for baggage to nn amount
CANVASS STRETCHERS for OH Pictures, majle at mneb
exceeding 1*60 in value, and that persona), unless notice is
lower priors than heretofore paid.
given and paldforat the rate of one passenger for every 980
■ U'. A. CAFFUKV,
additional value
July,1869.
2tf
No 3 Boutelle Block^^
Freight taken ns usual.
,
NEW STORE-NEWj^ObS-NEW PRICES. May,I 1801._____________________L. BILLING , AgenX /

NEW AND ELEGANT VABIETY.

fnavvtaQffl.

North Kennebec Agricultural Society.
AA.YU.XI. VIEETI.XG.
'^ril E incmhcrs of the North. K<*unch*c Agricultural Hocluty
1 are hert-hy notified that tlie Annual .Meet! ngof bald Society
will he held at the Town ilnil, I ti WntTville. on Tiiusriny,
Ifie 7ili day orkla'iinarv next, nt ten o’clock,* in tho fore
noon. Ihen a id tUere to clert rfilcers for .the ensuing jear,
he ir tlie iep< rts of the oflh ers fur tho pn^tjyenr, and to fnitr
fact any Ollier hu*ines.s in rurtheriiiire ofithc objects of the
Sneio'y, that may legally coniebefon. (bcm. A full attendance
is deslri'd
/ill AOIMfFtSW will be detivereii lieforo Ihe'Botdtty nt2'
o’clock P. M.,hy REV. W. A. P. DIlJ.lNGIf AM, of Hldner. .
DANIEL R. M INU, SceV.
11*......til.. Dtc.
T*. .. 1*nk
'
Wnttrvllle,
17. ICill
1801.
24

kind and stylo of
N. n.—Teeth extracted without pain by a now pitrcesso
LADIES’ MISSES’ GENTS’ ROYS and YOUTHS’ j benumbing the gums .which Is entirely difTerentfrom freeilng,
'
and
can ho used in al leases with perfect safety
ROOTS, SHUKS, SLH’HERS and GAITERS,
allof which will bo fold lower than can bt purchased'blilgwhere on the Kennebec. Part'cutnr attcofion psid to Manu
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad'.
facturing of I.adie8 custom Work. Reparing of nil kinds drne In
the best style nt short notice.
0. A. NEWELL.
Opposite tho Post Office.
Waterville Me.

. Fortlapd and Boston Line.

OUR TAlil.K-

In AupU"(a7 Dec. SSlh, .Iclfersnu Merrill nhd, Elvira
A■ Riwiieit, lioih ol A
llirnm K Morrill and Min«A
fl rnre coH.Jiir.ntion of the nteful iintf the brnutiful, and \V. IlimkeH/bolb of Giinlioer.
In VK*<a»ilb(iro’. Deo 20ih, by L. 'V iitworth, Esq ,
cbrteinly it Hhend of all its rivals. We shaii inukc no
Alexander McQaillutiof Wioslt}w, iiu<l llonorrt Willmms
attempt to anumernte its conients, or describe its nu ofV.
merous engravings', but we copy and heartily en«lorfe
In China. Dec.'22d.by Rev Win Rowler. .lohn Web
the following statements taken from the prospectus of ber, .Ir . and .Meltiidu Cintrlwick , also tm the 'J'Mii. by
the snmo, foseph E* Cros.smtin and Isubcllu M. Rdwo,
this wprk
nil (d Ch inn.
■
.
'
The engravings are very curntrous and are designed
drawn and ehgravod in the highest style of An. It ‘Tir
0catl]0.
nod onlyj the most generHiiy Jnfereitiiig of nlMfie veridh
In Relgriide. pP5,.l!*t, I'mbdltiauCC-Qf-KhwnFj'Pi^ Fibat it hat more reading matter than any of its compctl
fi rt 1.1
'
itors. In additi on to being tlid best Fninily Mugazino
Irf Clinto^ii Dec Clh, of ()l[»lberl»t, Wm Edward,
for Genera] Amusement, it is peculiarly ndn|iti‘d for the of K’l'aiiri;! an<l .M.irin Rarrelt, aged 10 ve-irs.
EadieSf (hat special department being conducted by h

Adv^mts.

O

Thej’re.anfe for nll-*-both old and youngs'
Their praises lire oi) evi rj fongiio ;
0 4r.A M.
DIsettso, disarmed j no lotiavr' kllls,.
9 40 “
Biurc
wu are'bleesed with Hrrrick's Pills.
4 20 P.M.
f[7^ Put up wl'li Kngll>h.Spanlsii. Gernihn, and French
4 46 ‘
irectloiis
Price
2 cent>» per box Huoab CbATtn.
4.04 “
Sue adTerlisnincnt In anotiier column.
Iyl7 .
8.40 A.M. ' ■ IVo. 34, An. .T l - DR. GIFFORD'H HOMEOP ATIHO CURATIVKS. Nn. 34 is a preseription |>ut up in neat Imxes nt
25 cents, for ihe'curo of B(i.LiotJSNKSS.
8op» by 0,T. GRAY, WHtertille,-\V T Pliilllps, wholcsnlp,
Portland, — M. H. Burr, wIioIesHle.Rosum* — PlilMp I.ee, 1*30
WilliApi HI., N. York. Sent unj where on receipt of pHre, 26cls

FKA^K I.KSLih'B MoNTiti.Y- Every body who «ee*
the Jntiunry Miinber ol thin Queen of the MoiilhIie«
will be aure^to wish for Ihoao (hut are to follow* It i>

-T(^n4alls

serlbpr,, thankful
the
to
^^ik|n|B>Sena^Ui
<* ni4'r*Mir,
itpetu.pf Waterville,
[9? JhHr libeml
KlIAM,
shareW^antTOpye, woukd res
'peotfufly caR Ih4ir attention
eeXfiBON
DENTIST
(b tii0 ,u«w. kDQ'well selected
stock f ■'
—«-«- « ».»
^
Soots, Shoos & ^ONTINUES tooxecute all orders for thO(*Tin need ofdental
Bubberg,
OrriOK—FIrstdoor sopth of Uailread Rtldgc,MalnStr«ct,
■ Comprising almost every
I* k END ALL'S MILLS, ME

IT IS AN ONEQOAI.ED
Fnrifier

and

Regulator

of

the

Blood.

IT IS A DELIOHTPUIi TON O.
Try It and It wlllfdo you'good.
Wm. OOODRUTI, Proprietor
New Haven, Ct.
Principal Depot, 146 Water St., New York.
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THE

[Copyright Securedlli
GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
FOU rE3SiAI.ES, '

Mattlaoii^s Indlon Kmnienagogue.
’ This oulobratod Female Medicine, posseesltig I
virtue uhkuowti'Ot any tiling else ol tbe kiud. I
and proving effectual utter all others have fxi]-1
ed, is specially designed for both married I
and single ladies, and Is tho very be.it thing I
known for the purpose, as U will bring on the I
'Portland
and.
New
York
Steamers
J. M. GILI5RKTH,
monthly sickness in cases ot obstruction, alter I
WIRi'I'liU ARRAKtiKIMKRT.
all ottier remedies of the kind have been tried I
KI'.NDMJ.'S iflLl.S,
in vain.
I
llhe'plendld and t as t Steamships CHESA PEAK,Gapt.Sidney
DEALER IN
OVHIl 2000 Ilotlles have now been sold I
Ckuwell, will, until fu rther notice, run as idllnws:
without a single failure when taken ae-direct- j
Senve Brown’s Wiinrf, Portland ,OTerywW45DNESDAY ,B't 4
DAKDWAKE, STOVES,
ed, and witliout injury to.h«Hith in any cant I
o’clock P. M., and leave Pier 0 North River,New York, every
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
It is put up in bottles of three differfot I
SATURDAY. at3 P.M.
strengths, with full directions for using, and I
Thi.s vessel is fitted up with fine accommodationsfor pasAKSO, MANUFACTUliKIl OK
sent by Express, closely sealed, to all paiU |
scngers,innklDg this the most speedy, t-afe nnd comfortable
of the country.
route for tr.ivelersbetween Now York and Maine.
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
PRICKS.—FuHStrcDgth, 910; HalfStrengt
Passage iiicltidlng Fare nnd Slate Rooms, ^5.00
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
.B&i Quarter Strength. A3 per bottle.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal Quebec
REMEMBER!! This mediclae is designed expressly fori
Till lluofliig, and Tin nnd hliect Iron Work, done to
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport and St.-Jolm. ’
ObbtinatX Oases, wbicii all other* remedies of the kind have I
Shippers are requested to sem) their freiglit to the Beat be tailed to cure ; also that it is wairauted as represented In ever; [
fore 3 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
reSpcct,or the price will be refunded.
I
ISL AN D NURSERY.
For F-olghtor Passage apply to
(tj''- Beware of imhutioDs.' None genuine and warranted I
K.VIKRY A FOX,Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
unlesR purchased DIRECT) T of Dr M. or at his RK.MEDIAl |
Kendall's Mills.
II .B. 0 ROM WELL, A Co., No. 86 West street, New York
INSTITUTE FOUsfPECIAL DISEASES. No. 28 UN10N8T,
Nov 25., 1861
PROVIDENCE, R 1.
J. H. GILItRICm l-IiOl’KIKTOU.
Thisspechtlly embraces all disease! of a Private nature both I
FUENITURE WARE-ROOM^
of MKN and WOMEN, by a rtgulntly educated physician of I
his Nurrery contains nearly FI FTY Dl PARENT KINDS
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention tn them.
of ENGRAFTED APPLE TREES. Selected from the most
W. A. f;AKKHKY,
Cansultations, by letter or otbenrise are strictly confidential
choice vaiit'lius. They are in a thrifty copdltlo^^s^jthough
Al the New Ware-Room, No,. 3 Bouteh Bloch •and Medicine.*, will be sent by express, secure from ohservatioo.
they have nCt been forced
**
to
all parts of the United State.-<. - Also, accomniodutions for i
Aboiit (wetiiv lliotiMniid nrc now ready for sale.andorOffersforsniea largonnd
patients Irom abroad, wi-iiing for n secure uud quiet Retreat,, I
ders will be promptly filled,nnd Trees delivered on tho cars,
complete a.ssortment of withg'ood care, until restored to health.
it desired
PARLOR,
KendoJl’P Mills, Oct.,1861.
15_________
I A UTION.—It bos been estlmnieJ that ovor Two Hundred I
Bi ning.Room Thousand Dollars are paid to swiiMlIing quacks annually,in |
Particular Notice.
New England alone, witliout any benefit to (hose wlio puy R.
And Ooni'inon
‘Most of (his sum comes out of a class of people who are thi
HAVE procured material, and nmde arrangements to apply
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it bcek,
‘ H nbher Ruling' to Boots and Shoes of all kinds, either
FURNITURE, and
Ihey are compelled to suffer tho wrong in silt-nce, wot dar
suwed or pegxed: Also to repair Rubber Boots nnd Shoes.
SMDRACINO ‘
ing to expos • the cheat for fear 6f exposlDg themselves. All |
Nov. 2(».
OEOROK A. L^MKRRIFIEL^_
SofAs. iVfnfiognny
•" eonu-a frbni tru.sring, without inquiry, to men who are
Ghulrs,.>f irrors,Moi- niiKfc - .tutc ofhonor, eharaeWr. and skill, nnd whose only j
o o
tres»M-s, ('hnniber
recommendation is their own false end extruvugant asiertiOni. :
a J
Suits,
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! And ^vr,ry article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to nfirst in praise of themselves. If. tborefore, you would avoid bc’.Bg I
humbugs^ti. (tike no plan’s won), noniiittcr what his p'r^teo. I
flKSjB'.Vnre Room. Also, a general issort men i of
slons HVe, but MAKE, INQUIRY:—it will«oit3'*u rclliirf:, |
OTIVJTHSTANDINO flll thh, hILL A gA'i^AOH beJicve
REA D r-MA PE COE,E/NS{
Hud may save you many ragiets : for, a.i advorHa'^g
^
“ their post of iluty is'n private situation
iuns, hi nine cnseB O.nt of ten are bogus, tho’.e U no saMy in |
O*' Cabinet Furniture mannfoctared or repaired to order.
Accordingly (hey have fitted up their fhop snciV aud. o.re
trusting
any
ofthcm.unlesyou
know
whe
^hat
they
are
ready to attend to all orders In the pninilng line.
Watervllle, June23,1868. ]_
60
(fV- Dr M. will send free, by onclo_ri,,]g^j)Ci.tAUip axaboie,House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
fV Pamphlet or: DJSEA^KS OK M 05\aN, and wn’ Private Di«.
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
rases generally,giving full infor’,itn()oi,, wltii the most un*
.0RAINlM.G,m.AZlNQ,l>Ar‘EIUUANOINO, ft Maiahlino
A (■({KPLilfl^l-.' (o tliu Pofate. nitfd in (heiV doui'ted reference nnd te«(inio-|,ij,als, without which no ndver- j
lx. opornilon ; tht-y d^ net r.xIiniiM iliu llslni’ pliyslcian, or mcdicle.c of this kind i8 doservingof ANY
)<periat ntlentiuii pnid to carriage work, fo' w'alch theires.
or Inlorritpl dnily nvnrnrions.
CONFIDENCE WIIATE\fR.
tabU.aliment has been particiilni ly fitted up.
For
theae Loxenges have retained 1 Or lers by mail promptly attended to. Write your addrrfi
We are grateful fo^pi'st tavors and ho’pe oy preserving a
. twenty yearH
he confidendo of the Mediial Profcs.vlnii nnd the plainly and direct fo Dr^, MATTlSON.usabove
uni«»n between ourselves and our
njerlt a con
'Htblic generallyf in spite of nit conpetitnis er im*
tinuanceof the »ame.
tatora They are tho mint elTecfual remedy for j
Juuo J3ta, 1861. .
'
labitual Co.itlveness a-nd its resaUs, vii . Piles,
ndigestion, Headache, DiuiDrss. loinguor. OpFriends in the Right Place.
il'S
session of Foml, Heurtbuin, Flatulence, Bud
.'iiste in the MOutb, Torpid Liver, ftc.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Femiiles who canuot endure strong piirgntivcl
fin y. (hsu purgatives admirably suited to (he inany
The Bpgt Family Cathartic In
c
iiinta inchlent lo their sex, by restoripa ,-„x
Iheworiri; used tiventy y^ltrs by
turo and p'revcnti ig periodical obstructions and
five m*. ilioDik of perfons nnnusHy;
A
DISCOVEICV.
palm
alway'i give sntiHfnctlon ; conniln
Tliey are also just the thing for blrild.'. cn', being
notl)',n^ itijurious: p')tr(inl***d by
lIEA'carldi'e or I‘ln Worms, tho removal of wld ii has ever
_
ttgree-.iblft
as
tbei»o.«t
pleasant
confe-^-tlon.
the pi incipul pliysii’isns and sur*
butfii’il the “kill ol the most eminent ph} Ftcinns, and im
Pri.ezriaqd60ct.i. per box. For sila by (,.e proprich rs.
.Rcers in (be Union; elegantly
ircrffulJy cutiKiciered by iheiii ns boyond flie nneh ot DicdlclDp,
J. S. IIarrmson & C, No I Tremoiit Tompl«^ Boston, nnd by
jCUr.ted with sugar.
are
entirely
ex))oUed Irom the human syereiii by Ihe usu of
*11 Druggists. Dr. Harrison can be coucuited, free of charge,
1.arg« Boxes 25 cent4 : five Box- at
bis office, as above.
.^,..w»>*-6m2(>'
Ur. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.
f,r onf* Dollar. Full dtrecions
I with each box.
"'A (!iiro vYBrinnteil I** every east',
noons, NASH Di.i>:ng am> winoow fuamks,
1 U'arninled superior to any Fill
Helieroirorded In iwenly-rour tiotirs.'
before the-pnblis.
* 0li(JJUlTi01VI>,
I'hls Syrup is purely avegeinblc pnji.vrution, and harmfm
A
VK
commenced
again
in
their
new
Sho]iin
Moor’sbullding,
with riiu youDgesC child.
Taliauasse, lacon Conntv,
Wntcrvili.e with a new set of the In'estaiid mostlniproved
SYMI’TDNlS —inieiiNe itrhiug, lilting nnd dlRlrrs.q in tb^
I
Florida, July i7th. 1800
Machinery, tor tlie manulnclure of theubovcnumid artii les.lower pat t of the reetnin nnd about the acat. Inilcu 41 Vit (akrii
.To Dr. Herrick, Albany, N. Y
All
kinds
of
Tor tho l'!i(’.'<. dt.-aigrecnl'ln ei-ii.'-ation in the cpigastrir region or
I My Dear Doctor :—I write thisto
POORS, SAS/I, ANP PLiNPS,
low-er part oftlie bowels.i.cHilt-SDcsa,wnkerninc<i8, siarkitig anil
.infonn you of (be wonderful effect
of your Su,r.Ji. Coared i'HD on iny ld«sc daugliter
For thrfc
Of seasoned tuinbernnd Kiln-dried,constantly on hnndnnd, SCI coming iu the sleep, iiiiuting, and not uuf'rcqueuliy .«pAViu
•or
ftt.s.
"
.
.
*
yerrs she ho.') been nffected with n billioua derangem ent of tha SoM at verif lOiv prlcrw,
Caution—'ihe genuine liiis the* name, “Dr.K. G GooM’s
system, Hiidly impaired her IihhUIi. whkii has been steadily
This work is ulio for sale at JAMES WOOD'S. Lowjston;
I’in U'oi'iu Syrup,*' blown jn enrh beriie, hja pet-tvalt^andi
fe/iljn'^ during ilmt period. When in New York.In April last, ELIJAH WV.MAN’S, Newport; ALDA ABBO*l'S,'8Howhegan.
fuc-simiie of hi8 rlgiiature on tliu wvtpper.
'
a friend a.lvls**d me to teri your pills. Having the fullest conJEREAIIAII rURPISIl
..
JXMES DRUMMOND.
fid ence in the judgmentof my friend l obmin*fl a supply of
Watervllle, Ort.’26,1859.
.16
HERVKY & MOORE,SoLB pRomrrnmr
MdBSsrs. Barnes & PaVk, Urujgists, Park Row, New York On
Address GKO. K GOODWIN & CO., 11 nsd 12 Marshall il.,
Tatnrnlng home, we ceased all other croatinent, nnd adminis
DRUMMOND
&
WEB B.
Bo.'ion,'Mnsii.. Geiicyn) Agents tor NewEnglnnd.
tered your Pills, one each nlirlit. The improvements in her
Sold hy Druggists geneinlK.
_
lj42
feelings, complexion, digestion .etc .surprised us all A rapid
Counsellors at Law,
and permanentrestorallon to health h6s been the result. We
■WHEELER & WlISOR'S
AVn NOTAIIII-S PI]DI.I(-,
Ufed less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well 1
, ,
WATKKVII.LIv, JilE’
consider the above a just tribute to you as a l’bysioian,and
S V «’ I IV «
W A C tB * Of
trust it will be the means ot Inducing many to adopt your » 0(fio3over C.K. Mathi^ws’ Book Store, lately occupied by
'^wirH
i'Hls AS their fatnlly biedicine
'*
Drummond &, Dtuminund.
,
NhXV
IMIMIOVI-.MKNTS,
AT 'llKDIICKU DUIORS.
1 remain, dear sir, with many timnks,
.Everett R.'Duummond.
6
Edmund F. Webd.
Your obedient servant,
-------000--------8 G..MORRISON.
The WpsKXxn &L Wiixoitt
U I N
T.
G R A Y.
fc
y
MAKgrACTVRKta^C e M ha N w
huriaggaiiied
ARDtlieirsuit&i
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
Counsellor at Law,
at litw. witli 1b f sri n g.i Dir.
euro.in five hours, pains and weakness of the bro.iit, side and
manufivekursTS of Swning..
'W'ATEIiVII.I.K................................
MAINE.
bark, and Kheumatie coinplslnta in an equally short period ol
Maehiae&rPiopoRe (hat the
lime Spread on beauriful white lamb skin, their u*e subjects
' Office on Dlnfn Elrret,
pub!ij sImiIV be beneftttei '
the wearer to no Inconvenience,ai*d each one will, wear fi’oui nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
thereby, and hjavt oesordone week to three months P ice IH 3 4 cents.
P. L. Clian'ilof. '
ly
ingly rrdartd tAe p. Itts ol
Ileirick’B Sugat Coaled I’illB and Kid Plasters are sold by
their Sewing Machkiss —
Druggists nnd Merchants in all parts of (he United Sintca,
‘
,
Business Notice.
After this date (hey wElke*t!anndas. and Souri) America, and u)uy be obtained by oalling
*80 Id ut rates tk.'it wMl pay tu
for them by their full name.
he subscribers having purchased (he stock and taken the
fair profit cm the ceet eh
DR. L. HEKKICK & Co., Albany, N. Y.
well known store of K. OUFFIN,respectfully invlteattvnmanufacture, capital hivestion to their full assortment of
Sofd by Wu. M. LIncoln,-SpficlaLageut for Watervllle; K
tdJ,and expense ol making
Evans, Kendall’s Mills; N I). Ayer. Winslow ; Stackpole and IIAKDWAKE. IKON. STOVKS, AND TIN WARE
- salex; such prices a« wil'J
Wing, and N 0. Abbot, N. Vassalboro’; and by Druggistsenable them to make flrsb
MAILS GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,
and Merchants everywlicre.
olasN machines,andfas XereCordige and uH the usual variety of & FIRST CLASS HARD
Iyl7
K.BLAPHFlBLDtTravelli.g Agetit^
tofore, guarantee tlveai ixi
Ware STORK, which tlipy offer on the most favorable terms.
Witli much experience in selecting Building Hardware and every particular.
R. S. DOULTUU,
CnriMuiter Tuols, we shall give pairicular attention to that
20 MEADBRA PIIILLIPB, Agents, for Watervllle,Mr,
Is at the Old Stand, again, corner of Main and oilver SUeets, branch oftbe businesk.
'
‘
where, under the firm of
AlsoUMabove, a great variety of PUMpS, including
HOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Wescott & Boulter,
“KNOW L T ONS.TATKNT
'
PAINTING,
a
new
and
cheap
Porclng
Pump,
very
desirable
for
Deep
may be found an assort
Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Weils
ment of
Siieotlxon, ZincandTio work made to orderin thobpst
O.H.E8TV oonlin
HAH NESSES,
manor.
JAMES V. BLUNT'
ues to mee tallordersi Dtb(^'
Collars, Halters, Blankets. &c
E.Q. COFFIN.
above line,! n a manne t that
Wgiervllle,
June
6.1860.
■
48
.
AIL OP wniCii
has given satisfaction to the
will be sold at prices iu conbestemployer^ 1^01 a period
NOTICE,
foimity with the times.
(batihdloatessomeexperfence
OW is your time to buy, Cheap, t A kinds of Ladies’ Misses
■' 'in the business .-■■■
Orders
lirpah i)i(/
Gents' Boys’ and Youths’
promptiyattendedto ,on apDone at{ short Dotlce.—Ilnrii^Hses cleaned and oil^ for (5e.
pllcatlbi a thlMhop .
ROOTS
AND
SHOES,
Orders promptly attended to.
^
Main (dtrsiel.
M. IVescott.
15
K.S.Boultbr.
Including a few pairs of Beautiful Audusn Colored Button
o p pos I (e M B rat cm *a B IV)> k,
Boots.' ForsxUat
O.S. NEWBLt’S. •
W- .
.
w atervillk.'
Opposite the Post Offio
Just look at this!
Mixed Paint atul Putty fo'»tal», and Brnshei to fend.
-riHTBniir
M KN’S Calf Brogans and Oxford Ties selling for 87 cts , nt
0 D 8.
. 0. 8. NKWKLIj’S,
Paper Hangings!
^'
1
opposite tbe Post Office,
Flr*(8(ocl< of Ibe Beaton.
6000,.’")’'’-^,,*?°®*' PAI'KR,N«w Pattern., bought for
.<S;.UNION CLOTHING STOKE !
RAPKR hangings. OIL
CnBli.MlIing r.ty low at
0. T. OUAY’S.
AND PAPER CURTAINS,
^
opposite the^L
ROOKS & STATlONliKY.
'
JUST V)PKNKD_
For Sale.
FANCY
0001)8.
AND
A
On RIain-it, in Gpp F. ^mllirc Store, near tho Ticoiiio
hb homo ond lot occupied b, Hon. W. B. 8. Hoor. on Fron
GREAT Variety of
bank, hIho iiiur the WitlerviHe Houbu.'
jtreot Apply to
if,!
h. K. TJIAYKR.
VAwliKli KO-riO.VS
drc'.,
Ae.
'IIE Fubacriber begs leove to inform the public of this place
rail Sly^ Beavers for
and vicinity that he Ims taken great pains in fitting up
just received and forsnie
(bis NEW STORK here, so as to hr able to satisfy the public
list received and for sale
at Gfont liurgnins, by
in quality and price of the mentlonod
6
J PKAVY & BROS.
O- T,
Opposi/e thu Post Office.
Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,
Cheaper than Ever I

r

T

I

ST50, 5 ,000 !!

N

CURE FOR

PIN WORM

T

n

o

T

N

T

1861

1

COMPRISINQ

Most of lliei different Grades iinu^ Stvies of Overcoats,
kSaok Ooi^lS, Drees Goats, Frock Upats, Faiita
und Vests, Kuhber HMii Oitclolh GInthing
boys’ Gioiliing, flue white ntnj fancy
* Shirts, Gollura, Oiideibhiita.
Drawers, GlovekySuspcndeie, Neck-tics, Sonrfs, Stocks,
Neck and PooKet Hdkis, Uinbrellas, Trunks,
Vrtllseiv carpet and leather b.igs,
- .
.
HATS and caps. .

A

ADIES’ Nice Silk gore Congress Boots for-ont Dollar, at
t’.S. NKWKLL’8.
oppOBita the Post OOee

L

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
We iiave no W'on'^h and a splendid stock of
Cloths and Beady Made Clothing,

1861

'

Don’t he Hniqbngged any Longer!
paying cuoh paioM for UiiuTS ft SUOnS, wheiryoa can
buy M. ny ooon Cu.ton. Made ddublo Pol. Calf Boot., war
ranted, lor *8.00,at
. O'8. NKWebb'S,
. opposite the Post Office
y

'tOMl'UISlNG ail (be varieties adapted to tbe different leaaous
B
the toste aud means ofall otasscs of purchasers.
(.iOuraudprloes
have recenily beeu MARKED DOUNjin oonfoiv
mity to Ibe times, and we offer strong Indueemeuts to all who
^isb to sociiru a niee suit for jlttle luonej
^WatervilielAuf. 7i 1661.
, PKAVY fo BROS.

REUEMBEB.

tpiIAT you can buy Now Hood, at Panic Prtooa
IVAK T/M^^IVAR PRICES!
NOTICE.
OM
To prove (hlf,aH (hey ask of any man In want of a teat fitting '^Qulok Bales and i|ght I’rvflts!” bas been my motto since ’4b ITISIT O.S.NKWKLL’B.Boot .naShM eto.n, oppoiiU the
oppo»lto tho Pott
T Post Hfnce,if youwUhto select foom a large stock at
and well made garment lo to oalliLUd examioo their stock.
I IIAVK feTKOhO CilNriOKMOS
very low I rices
.^
; Men’s First QaaUtF
Watervlll^ Nov. 37,1J8L ,____ ________
That you can buy obeaper of me (ban at any other place, for
OUBbK Solod, Tap Outside, aud Tap Poled Thick Boot.,
A tyonderfiil Little moroaoOtie,
I buy oH, and have for (be lost twelve }Mrs« for Cash, moke
- Mlllnglbr 92,BO, and Boy.' Bootirln propoHlon, at
\V A V 12 B V I L. I;
II O IT S B , Lhem UP myself, and have had long espei’jence in the business.
'Iff AGNIFYINQ small obJecis 400 (Idm, will be sent to any
MBiBu
1 tfaercloreosk 3ou.all, lor your own benefit, to call and satls- III appHeanton r celt-t of twenty five cents iu silver.and
IK. C Z)ri*V(fc\ Pro^ruior*’
iy yourselves and you will find (bat my statement is correct one pfiik stamp. Five of dlBenmt powers for one dolUr, Ad*
Koiil of (4lalu8(v«el— Walorvllle, Mo.
'
Your
Brothren
are
alivady
In
tbo
Fltld.”
No auction goods or New'York rlop work
all manufactured dress Mm M B Woodwaep, Box 1668, PxiunxLrau, Px. 24
M my Old Btanu In BeifasL Me.
■w tit^^J MaTae^Sd Reg’t!
RECRUITS
his House Is now Id thorough repair, and the Proprietor
nCT^Memem^r the plo^.'
A. HARRIS.
A DM^NISTIUTniX’ NOTIUH—Notice Is hereby given, that
hopes, by unremiiilDg attoDtlop to tbo wants of the public,
AH kinds of Jobbing fnd Cnttiufl done well, and at the XX the subscriber has beeu duly appointed Admlulslratrix on
to secure g flberai share of patroD^q.
Get *21,’61
•boitest noUce.
also take p easure In Introducing niy tbe eetateof LEVI K1CKKR, late of Watervllle In tbo'County
Able bodied Men, over the ase of 16 and under 46, wishing
folenxi, M. PULVBlt MANN, of whom good bergalnsandgeu- of Kennebec, deceai«d, luteitate, and bM nodefteken t^t
BMmoral Eoot*.
enlist, will be recelveil at (be Iteorullini Oflle^ In the
tletaonly treatment may be expected.
trust by giving bond M the law qlrects. All nersons, there to
LAIiaKotsortuteotqr Ladles’, Misf«a’,aad ChHdren’o Bal
ni>lriltn<P
A •IW.Btl
* %
*
buiWIng lately /.nJMant.A
pccupM ft...
by J« a8.0AKTKM
Watervllle,
Oqt.
6,
JB61.
/
14tf
fore,
bavipf
demand-i
against
the
eitot#
of
sold
deoeosod
are
moral Boots, of every desorlplloD, oewed ohd pegged,
Pay
per month'. Olothlng and Rations. 19Q dolU
AtSIKKUlFJKLD^S. • WatervUle HvtuKl Fir« Innuranoe (!ompaay. desired to exhibit the Hme for settWmontj^knd all Indebted (o Bounty
at the elbse of tbe War
sold deeeesetl are requested to moke ImmodUte MymoDt to
DB Members of this Company will hold their Annum Meet
NpvembertttlSfit
84
* MARY
w »
ill
ILUjlATH, RecruitingOfi![oer>
MUTUAL FIBB IN8URANCR
^
Watervllle, Nov. 12
,16
ing fur (he choice of Oflirers aud IronlMtotlon of such other
dmin 18TIUIRI.'i*'NOT|C8.-JSIotle» I, hmby giw'n. the
business os their Interests demand, on Monday tbe 6th day* of
uk ojwkkal MuruAL riita iNsqaANoa coNPANr,'
the subscriber beibeen duly appointed Administratrix on
notice of Foreelotore.
» Il.llov.ll, h.ibait ivsnty
of ■(>*4)'folium, January, 1662, at i o^loek K. M* at (heir 'Ofliee, PAettlx
Ibe
estate
of
Qll.B
in*
l]XHN,la(e
of
Clinton
Gore.
In
tbe
HBREAS James W. Harnnian,of Ullntt n. in the Connty
and I. •illlluiucc.ial omraifan. Tbtooat arju.uiane>>in Block.
Ceuntyof Kennebec,decoMedJ»jBfoitate.afldba>
■
...
undertaken
J. B. BRADBURY, 8eo.
thU Oouipan* for anjt ,*ir|oa4f t«R vrarawlU baat., laronUa
of KCnnebee. Slate uf Maine, by-bis mortimge deed bear
tMf law dlr^ta. All persohi,
WatervUle,J)eo.l8th, 1601._________ ________________ that trust by giving bond
comparlKiii «lib any atbar Uuiual or Clock Conipauy ....
ing date the twmty fourth day of Peptember, A D, 1860,end
therefore, faaviug ilemaDda •leloafe___________
kloat the eatata of____
said_________
deceased
Auiouul of dipull riiaa aboot •i&eW^Ua.k da 'baud aSout
iMordttdInthe Kennebec Hegistry of Deeds, Book 259, psffc
are
desired
to
exblblt
tbe
some
for
settlement;
and
all
Indebted
HdOO. Oul:. tilt Mf.t clan of rbko
iakaa. AfiPjyjp A* TInks takfD.
50, conveyed (o^Orrin Uerntd of Rumbam, 1» the Oovotf <d
Cold Deoember.
to said eriats ard requested to make hnmedlata payment to
UoiTKaM, irtterrUla, orto
•Waldo,
undivided nair
half oi
of me
tfaf dumid
Stnom oaw
8ev
T)BR60NR who suffer from cold feet, should step Into UKR■...T. . ’, istate of Mflof. obe uoQiviaea
December 6,166^.
24 - CfliMBTUHA B. HERN,
)l6
llallow.il, Wot. M. 1861.
J mynaLD’8,ahd get»
Mill.In the doobte mill buUI by fionfo fo Uanler, en Ibe
DOLLABS WXXTlKD.!
Twelve Mile Plfoh.,io said CHaten iTtfor A mofe Mg|iei^ .,
f
vsuui avx kBUUWk
. Caih to Poolinr*
^ccoriptlon
iptlOE reforeaeelebM to jara alorl|age De^: tnd^o .
UR;ul)iatl|MrMl|^91.08wi)hrori.hw D.S SILTIR Mndltlbaa of rr*^ irrirWsge
I**'* *"
SKINS tad'rvooi. nA8U piOd tor^rod fOULTUy, by
b»ie Wenal ofolm t«
\J SKIJJS.),,,UlWOM k ^PUTTU).
DOllARS—;allwd,h|.
J.M.OROOKMl,
give ootiee aeeordlagLv.
foreelose the same, amid iTerebv
her
V
.
autoM K vooLimii.
December 5,1151.
4w*
DeomnhfrO^iaoj
OHJUN iHiur ID*

BES^T CUSTOM WOHK.
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